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OIIAPTBR I 
DftODUOTI011 
~Ina•11111ch a• 7• have 4on• it unto the leaat or m• er 
the•• 'tq bretm-en ·7• have 4cme 1t unto -.•1 !'o4q the 
Lutheran Churoh-Mlaaou:rl SJ'Docl •1nta1na a larp auaber or 
charitable lnatltutiona ln a vlde an4 T&Ple4 rte14. 'JllMagll 
othe:r Lutheran gl'oupa pr•o•4•4;-,'ti~~ lU.aaOUJ1l 8J11o4 ln &laPlea• 
;· ./ ·~:.. .. 
these bo41ea v.ere not alvaya a~,1:~ --·1n benef"1oent •i-a~-
zatlana. Th• tnatltutiana ot ·~~tJ' 1n the St. LcNt• &N& 
• ., f\ , •• 
are th• flrat attempt• at 41atin•t17 Lutheran an4 ••en 
P:roteatant ve\tai-e veat ot the'·'lia~~;i.aalppl Rl•••• 
• • ,· ,'7 1, . l' • .• 
That the ·Saxon hmdgrant• ver•-.oonoerne4 tor the helpl••• 
' . . . ·• . . 
1• •v:14enc•4 by a pai-agi-aph 1n theli- oo4• ror tn.Tellng NS• 
ul.atiana. whioh aeta up a ayatea or oaring toi- the alok. 
'ftll• vaa tollove4 b7 a aoN aya\ematlo -tho4 lnatltutecl by 
o. B. Wal~•P• on• ot the _orlglnal Sazcm 1-dpant•• la a 
ctran oalle4 ENnk•Dka•••. It aot11all.7 re•l•4 re .Jebm 
Prle4i-1oh Buenger to ••t up an -•oola1slon tba1s vaa '118 
tOUDclatlm ~ the rtrat Gl'ganlH4 obarit7 vorll: 1D ~ r..-.... 
Ohureh-•lll••om-1 8pao4. 
Vhelher 8117 t,uthe•aa obarl tl•• VGlll.4 Ila•• b•- orplll ... 
aa eas-17 - 18S8 la tlae lllaaeaJ'l ., .... UMP'~- IMe .... •a 
2 
aotlv1 ty cann·ot be detel"lalned. TbeJte were earlier epon4le 
and confined attempts ot Chr1at1ana to ... t th• need• or 
trienda and relatlvea 1n the Lutheran OhUNSh--lU••ouri SJ"llod• 
but th••• neYer deYeloped into· an ·organised endea•or. 1, vaa 
not until 1858 that an aaaociatlon vaa organised to torm a 
Lutheran hospital. 'l'hia vaa under the leadership and guidanee 
ot J.P. Buenger. It waa ten years later that the n .. d• or 
the homeless were lnoo:rporated into the hoapltal aaaoe1atlon. 
'l'he•e o~1g1n•• though inauaploloua, were the beginning• or 
organized Lutheran .charity in st. Louia. Bow intimate 
-
Bueng8i- 1 a actlv!.tiea were in th••• cPsan1zationa can onl7 
be concluded by h1a leaderehip in the weltai-e oPganisatlan 
and a ••Plea or armual repOPt• found 1n DeP LutbePILll9r.2 ------
'l'he lnflluencea ln the lite ot Buenger that atbmlate4 
hie act1v1t1ea in the eleemosynary r.leld v111 be treated "1n 
thia study~ Por thla purpo•e pertinent material 1• dPavn 
trom c. P. w. Walther•• .Ku.zer Lebenalaut dea Wetland - -
Bhrvue~lpn Pa•tor Johann JlrledPleh Bllenp•• brln.glng to 
light partlcularl7 ·the e&Ply 1ntluencea ln hla llte.3 
2J>eJt Lu•eranez-, An Mtlelal publloatlan ot ,he LutmeNa 
ChUPOh::Jltaaourl SJnod.• (St. i,ou1a1 O.Uokerel ctea I.uU..•l•ohaa 
ConoOPClla • Vezalag} XfI-XXXVIII. 
c. P. w. Walt.he•~• blopapb.7 ot Bu••s•• 1• the Plliau7 
aouro• ma·t•rlal on the 11~• ot :B~•r• O._.i- aouro•• a44 
/.· 
1ntereat1ng 4eta1la to hi• lite, ·vh~oh enhanoe the nai-ratl•~· 
but are not complete clevelop-·nt• ot hi• b1opaph7. Der -
Lutheraner, volume )OCXVIIl, bear~ a:· oonaeoutlv• aooowit ot 
Buenger'• lite atory, but ainoe ·,Waltber•a Lebenalaut' la 
more readil7 acoeaalbl• to the. ~~adar, 1t la uaa4 •• the 
aource. In addition th• ottlclal procee41nga ot the V.atel'll 
D1atr1ot were caneulted tor mate~al 4~1ng the 7eara that 
Buenger aerved aa president ot .-the Western D1atr1ot.4 The•• 
did not add aubatant1ally to the narrative and onl7 aei-Tecl 
to aubatantlate the atat1at1ca. Unto~tunatel7, 111110h or the 
early source material vaa destroyed by tire. 
The acope ot thia atu47 la 11111ta4 to tha actual pan 
ot :r. P. Buenger•• lite. The purpo•• la to determ1na Buenger•• 
early relation to the toun41ng ot Lutheran chai-ltlea. The 
h1ato17 ot the oharltabl• lnatltutlona 1• developed lnaot'ar 
•• Buenger vaa the pr1.Jaary taotoi- ln their origin ancl 4enlop-
ment. Adclltlonal aaterlala are preaantecl cml.7 to give a._.. 
complete picture or th• lnatltutlona and la not lntenclacl ,o 
be an emauatl•• J)U't ot thl• ••47• 
4vam-Mi:f•n 4•• Vaatllchan Dlatrtct• clar Deu:'!ohea 
BY::r.iiao riai1iin Spoie Ionvr:·,1, -.,... •. ~· Sta& en. fsi. toiiiat Drue YGft • a U.80 u. aann.T 
iB&S-1814. · -. 
.. 
CHAPTER II 
EARLY LIPE .fl. ND Ifi ft'LUENCE 
During tho c ourse o? t he seventeenth c entury German y 
gave h i r th t o two theolog ica l s y s tems t hat i t .ras neither 
ahl e to c ontrol no r a s s i mila te . The piet1stic mo vement , u s 
e rnh odie d in J a cob Spener ancl August Hormnnn F r ancke , with 
i ts pe c u lia r a ccon t s on emotiona l and a scetic Ch r isti anity 
pave d t h e wuy · o r the r a t i ona l ism t h a t was t o f ollow. 
Ra ti ona lism rea r ed i ts head i n t he formula tions of Go ttfri e d 
Le i b n i z and t he p opular i zations o f Christia n Wolff . The 
transition f rom lat e orthod ox y to early rat i onalism was 
b arel y p oreep tih le.l It was because of' the pre p a ration 
and p opu l a ri zations of ·Tolf? tha t r a t ional ism ras fin a lly 
ah l o t o c ontrol t h € hGRrts and minds or. t~e peopl e of 
Germany . Tho reader i s not t o su p p ose t h a t t h i s wns c omplete 
in e vePy c ase , f or t h r oug h out the c e3nt ury a f lic ker .of pietis m 
a nd o rthodoxy was kept alive t hrough t he pe r sis t ent , thou gh 
not ovarwhel ming eff orts of u niversity Bi b l e c l u b s , s tudy 
g roups, and pie t lstic unions. Into t h is s eething c aul dron 
o f antithetica l Chris t i anity. rati onalistic gymnasti cs, and 
pieti stic experi ence Joha nn Frie d r i ch Bueng er was b orn. 
1 J. Pelikan. From Luthe r to Kierkegaa rd (St. Louiss Con-
cordia Publishing Hous e , 1q50);-p. 83. 
The influence these systems or theology had upon him will be 
shown in the course of this study. 
In the village of Etzdorr, a few miles to the south of 
Rosawein, in Saxony, Jacob Friedrich Buenger•• wife, 
Christiane, gave birth to Johann Friedrich Buenger on January 
2, 1810. Almost from this unoat~ntatioua beginning it •••med 
inevitable that Johann would be a pastor, for his geneology 
enumerates a long list of clergymen on both his maternal and 
paternal nide dating back to the Reformation in Germany. His 
grand~ather on his mother's side, Reverend Wilhelm Gottlieb 
Reiz was one of the few witnesses who remained faithful to 
the Saviour and His pure Gospel at the time or rising rational-
ism. As far back as 1765, he had published a communion book 
titled "Empfindungen ~ Glaubena vor, !?.!!_ ~ nach ~ Tiache 
des Herrn."2 
In 1830, the grandfather, Pastor Johann Andreas Buenger, 
retired from his pastorate in Schoenbach after fifty-tour 
years in the ministry. He then came to live in Etzdorr, and 
there died six years later. Johann Friedrich would therefore 
have had an opportunity to diacuaa religious matters with a 
pastor who was definitely not a rationalist. In his younger 
2c. F. w. Walther, Xurzer Lebenalaur dea Weiland Ehr-
iruerdigen Paatora Johann 1'i-1edr1ch Buenger~euverd1entiii 
Pastora der evangl.-Lutherlachen Immanue1a-Geme1nde zu st. 
~our!, nebat 6el aelnem teler11chen Begraelnili"i 
gehaltenen Reden (st. Louie: Ver1ag von P. Dette, 18821, 
p. j. 
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days he had been subject to the very strongly p1et1at1c lean-
ings or hia fnther Andreas Chris tonh~.3 The possibility ot 
Johann Andreae influencing OUI! Johann. Friedrich 1n th••• rorm-
ativ3 yea r s must not be overlooked . 
Great groandfath~~ Andit•as Christopher Buenger waa born 
Sept~mber 20, 1715, at Schosnbeck in the Priegnitz 1n north-
centra l ~ormany. His preparatory schooling was acquired prin-
cipally at the Gymnasium in Brandenburg and his academic 
trai ning a t the University of F. lle. 
During hio early life Andreas Chrietopher Buenger was 
intima tely COlLnected with p1et1em and the 1nst1tut1o~s or 
Francke at Halle. At the age of twenty-four he waa appointed 
teacher at the Koen1gl1che Paedagogium in Halle. In 1743 he 
was appointed assistant principal of the school. It was 
during this period, 1740 to 1746, that A. c. Buenger shows 
the extent to which he came under the influence of pietie~. 
An extreme example or the p1ot1st1c influenc~ can be noted 
in his d!Rryf 
On the 23rd day or July my dear L~edecke formed the bold 
resolution to dedicate himael~ body and aoul to the 
living Ood, and therefor•• in order to evidence hi• 
sincere intention, the evening of that same day he 
went up into the classroom together with other kindred 
souls, and there all o~ them bent their knees and asked 
Ood ~or a new heart. Oh God, give it to hi?ll and make him 
3Johann Andreas Buenger'• "Prediftabrlasen"• which Wa1\her 
mentions on page 7 of Lebenalaut are n the poaeeesion or Theo. 
Buenger of Chicago. According to him, the Pi-edigtabriaaen 
would pa•• nmater ln the Miaaouri Synod today, except tor m•n-
tion of Tugen4, etc. 
~ 
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your child that they and wo may be blessed now and 
0terna lly. I Hen-c into t h e classroom with those of our 
dea r students seeking God, a large number of whom we 
as s e mbled at t h e time , a nd f i rst I joined them in s1ng -
ing 0 t h 0n in pray ing on our knees~ and then a e ain in 
sing i n g •••• F inally our d e a r Westerhag en began to 
pra y that our dear Lord mi ght indeed grant him His grace 
a n d b es ·!;ow his g entle, tranqui l Spirit upon them; so 
t h a t e a c h one or them arter ~eturnin g to his room might 
b e con vinced tha t the Lord h a d graciously heard him a nd 
m.t ght alwa y s l et His g ood Spirit be eff'ective in him. 
F or his p u1"'t h e could indeed t ake on oath and say: In 
t he Lord have I righteousnes s and streng th. There upon 
t h e y dispersed joyrully 0 etc., a nd it was after half 
p as t twelve at night. I havo never heard such prayor. 
The n a me o? the L or d be praised thousand times thousand 
time s to all eternity. May He carry on t h is work to 
t h e g lor>ious end of' comple t e victory . l\man.4 
Th is :ls n o tabl e b e c aus e o f the emphasis piatism plays in th9 
anc e st~al line . so. not only d id J . F. Buen ge r come under the 
inf l uence i n his family0 bu t as will be shown later on. i n h is 
unive rsity care e r a lso. The importance of the in.fluence o f' 
pietism u p on y oung Buenger is seen b~r the results it evoked 
in a similar bent. Auguz t Hermann F ranc lee o f: piotistic fame 
evidenced his religious leanings in 'the rounding and f orming 
o f charitable institutions. Great-grandfather, A. C. Bueng er 
gave vent to his belief's by an inta11se devotion to beneficent 
activities. These are evidenced in exerpts from his diary; 
Every sickroom was to him sacred as a temple of God. 
for the sickrooms .wel"e for him wol"kshops fol" the 
heavens and repaid his zeal for Christ most splendidly • 
• • • he took cal"e of the suffering families that wel"e 
lying about so pitifully as sheep without a shephel"d. 
He 0 f'or a ti me 51 the only !'soul curate"• visited in the 
fore and afternoo~ ~is sick fellow Christians. some 
1+"An Extreme Example or Pietism," Concordia Historical 
Institute Quarterly, XIX, 23 ff • 
... ... { °'G' I r o n1 i' 1. LlDRAllY 
PRITZT n fl: 1vu.~,.1.- .... 1 ' · -- -· . . · - '-'- l. ,.., ... •.. . . ' , r 
Co
~rr .., :",-.~"*:") -: l \ C ·:.. ... :, . . :lO.:: .. .a. 
. ,,:~,.,- \ -:,. .,. 
---.,_ "' 1' L0 1JlS, lo..0. 
~ ) . 
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d a y s i n unbali0vable numbers. This was not for him 
s ome s e l rish thing but it was for him a necessity; it 
was not daringp but it was a firm trusting upon the 
almighty , a trusting in God, something that ha d to be 
d one . At t i mes h e h ad t o g o i nto h ouse wh i c h no other 
per s on d a red to g o into. Terrible scenes ha saw, when 
six or more p e rsons were t oeet.her i n rooms a nd chambers • 
• • • t a.k i n g the Lord 's Su-pu er> out of' h is hands and re-
c eiving the last b l e s s i ng ~5 
Th a t J . F . Buenge r was under the a nce str al i n f luence of t h is 
r e l ativ e a n d resultan t p ie t i s m i s a tolera b l e op i n ion. This 
i n t u rn may e xplain y oung Buenger's l a t e r i nterest and act-
i vi t i es in e l e emos ynar y endea vor s. 
In t h e l ittl e v i llage o f Etzdorf , which i s a f e w mile s 
t o the sout h o f the city of Ros s we in betwe en the citie s of 
Le ipzig and Dr esd e n , young Buenger spent his early childhood. 
I t was in the v i llage sch ool t hat he rece ived part of his 
elemen t ary school t rai n i n g 11 a nd wh ile living a t home with 
his parent s hi s fa t he r also directed him into the elements 
o f h i s edu c a t i on. 
Bueng er himself writes that after he a tte nded the village 
s c h ool h e entered a priva t e sch ool held by a Candidate of 
Theolog y whose name was Gotsch. Since this sch ool \-Tas only 
a quarte r of an hour from Etzdorf, he enrolled when he was 
ten years old, a nd the re learned the rudiments of the Latin 
l angu age . 6 Actually this was a ve rry meager formal education 
5Theodore Buenger D.D., "Johann 'Priedrich Buenger. F ounder 
of Lutheran Charities and Inner Mission Hork in the Synodical 
Conference." ProceedinRs of Thirt1-Ei~hth Annual Convention. Associated Lutheran CharitTes. Ml wau ee. Wisconsin, 1q30. 
PP· 2~. rr. 
~ dalther, .2£• ~., p. 8. 
9 
that young Fritz was exposed to so tar. 
It was not long after that his \U'lcle. the Reverend Ernst 
Ha~se. who had no children or hia own, invited him to stay at 
his home near Mueckenberg. There the Pastor tutored him. 
Busnger relatss that because Pastor Hasse was so busy with 
his three pariohes, he certainly did not learn very much, 
especially since he had to study on his own. and aa yet the 
urge to study was not yet awakened in him. 
In 1823 at the age or thirteen young Johann enrolled in 
the renownsd Fueratenachule St. Afran on the Albrecht• height• 
in Mo1a11en, which has as its motto Horace's exhortation:!!!.!!! 
Sapere, "Dare to be wise."7 Perhaps because or his poor found-
ation, he made a poor showing on his entrance examination, and 
hence was put on scholastic probation tor a year. Fortunately 
a strict Obergeselle by the name ot Ebrenstein. was in charge 
who forced him and three or four others to study. 
As a result the following year he was taken ott acholaatic 
probation. For six years, until he reached the age or nine-
teen, Johann Friedrich studied at this institution, then 
early in the year 1829 he took his entrance examination for 
Leipzig University. 
·The Pueratenachule had a faculty ot ten proteasora and 
tour assistant proteaaors. In addition there was a penman-
ship t .eacher, a choirmaster, an art teacher, and one who 
7Theodore Buenger, ~· .ill•, p. 25. 
10 
would t each the F'rsnch langua.g9, and even a teache~ 0~ the 
dancin g a 1 .. t ! 13ut there was a g r eat darkness over the whole 
school 9 ro~ none un de r stood n or taug h t the Gospel of J e sus 
Ch r i s t, s ince they wer e all r at i on~l i sts. But Bue nger re-
mained fi r m i n the Gospe l he h ad lea rned in his pa rents' 
h ome .. 8 
It Has Easter of t h e y ear· 1829 when y oung Busns0r entered 
t he Unive rsity of Leipz i g . As t h e Gymnae i Uil! was blanketed by 
a moras s of r a ti onalism1> so the uni ver si t y by this time was 
complet ely given over to the concept of r eason ove r r evelation . 
Some of the most famous professors of the ology in the 
univers ity we r e A. Ha~1 ~ T-1 . '·! . Linchr1er, J . A. H. Tittmann, 
<" . I . Thie le P and ot he r s . Of these t h e only one that the 
students c ould r ece1ve eva ngelical instruction from was P. . w. 
Lindner of wh om we shall hea r more J.ater.9 
It was f ortuna te that at t he unive rsity Buenger came into 
con t a ct with a g roup of e nlightened students . They formed a 
s tudent organi zation t h at met f or Bibla study and prayer, a 
sor t of "Holy Club." It uas founded as an offshoot of the 
Leipzi g :Mission Society in 1820 a nd was just bein g revived 
through t h e ~fforts of an older candidate of theology named 
Kuehn a nd Prof. Friedrich H. Lindner :; secretary of the 
8
walthe~, ~ · ~ . , P • 9 . 
9wal ther , .21?• £.!,!., p . 10. 
11 
Mission Society 9 who lectured to the g1~oup on the Gospels •
10 
Other membe1~s of this group were o. H. Walther, o. Fuerbringer, 
T . Brohm.11 E .. G. w. Keyl~ and later c. F . w. ,Jalthe1~. 11 
• G. !=>olack in his h ook 9 The ~?tory .2f. c. F. ·J. Walther 
sets forth a trans l ation of c .. F' . v .. Halther's Kurze Lehens-
lauf. ~ 13uenP.;,~r on this matter of the "Holy Club." 
This littl e g rou p of spiritually awake ned students met 
on certain days each week f or common prayer and for the 
purpose of reading the Scriptures f or their spiri t ual 
edifica tion, and of dis c ussing !) and exchangin g views on, 
the one thing needful ••• Naturally these he lie,.rers, t·Tho 
had withdrawn from t he world , had to hear much scorn 
and c ontempt. They were called mystics, pietists, sanc-
timoni ous fellows , obscur antis ts, bigots" and other names 
even l ess flattering . Rat e d hy some a s c ontemptih le 
hypocrites or pitied as unfortunate, deluded religous 
E>nt hus i as tsii they were co.st out by the unbelieving world, 
and to s0m0 extent even by their oi-m kinsfolk . ·They, how-
e vori> filled with an inner j oy in their God and Saviour, 
and all those who remained rai 'i;hful ever arterwards looked 
back upon this t1m:i o"f their first love a s the most bless-
ed peri od of' their lives ••• A t first there was in this 
circle no d iscussion of the doctrinal differences among 
t he various churches, although the faith ·whi ch had been 
kin dled 5.n their hearts through the study of the Bible 
was none other than the Lutheran faith. In the course 
of time a change c a.me about ..... candidate Kuehn, who 
had com0 to a full a ssura nce of faith only after long 
and severe anguish and conflicts$! under unspeakable 
terrors of the Law a, now endeavored to lead the little 
group in the same path over which God had let him. He 
tried to convince us that our Christianity could never 
rest upon a :firm foundation until wo too had experienced 
the keenest sorrow f or sin and the very terrors of hell 
in bitter strugg l os of repentance . The result was a gen-
eral change from an evangelically joyful to a legalistically 
10n. D. Owen, "The Old Lutherans Come," Concordia Hist-
orical Institute Quarterly, XX , 26 . 
llli . G. Polack, The Stor~ of c. F . w. \·Jalther (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1 47T p. 13. 
12 
gloomy Christianity.12 
Buen3e r i n the early pa~t of his univGrsity care e r was 
quie t a n d with d rawn. I n t he s e d a ys h e pur·3ued his 3tudies 
steadfa s tly . .'\::'ter he ~rn.::: i n t ro cluc.ed into the s tudy g roup, 
not onl y did he give h i s body and s ou l to h is Lord and Savior, 
but he al s o came i nto great trou b}.e wi t h h i s conscience, as 
d i d others of h i s :fell ow believe rs . He t oPtur ed himr.rnlf day 
and night to achiev e the :t-.ighGst degree of r epentan ce, with-
out o.chioving t h a t s.?t er whi ch he pursued . 1 3 
After those wh o expe1•ie nced a spiritual reawak ening in 
t he yoar• 1 829 le:rt t he univers i t y , Buenger d rew closer to 
Candid a te Brohm with wh()m he lived.14 After Br>ohm left Leip-
z i g , Bu e nger became more closely a ssociated t·Jl t h C. F. W. 
Wal thero Of t he entiPe univGrsity group 9 t he se two ex-
perienced t he mos t violent reactions to their alrea ey abnormal 
religi osi ty . Neithe r of t ho two e x e rted a wh olesome influence 
on t ho oth e r .. 1 5 
I t was t-1hl l e at t he unive r s ity tha t Buen ge r and Hal ther 
c ame i n to con t a ct with a family t-h. a t was to have much in-
fluence upon t h em. Th1s occurI•ed ln the pious home of F. w. 
1 2Polack , ~· cit., pp. 1~. ff'. 
13walther, ~· cit., p. 17. 
14 8 Ibid.• p. 1 • 
1 .5w. o. Forster, Z1on on the Mississippi (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House,""'19>3'T, p. 44. 
l 
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Barthel, l-lnere they were el.ways comf'orted with evangelical 
assurances.16 S oon after this Buenger lert his university 
studies "as a candidate of death." While at the university 
Bu enger gav e himself over to the extreme rigors of the new 
asceticism. As a result of the poor diet and spiritual exer-
cise s he contra cted a lung ailment which nee ded medical atten-
tion.17 
Buenger returned to his parental home ill and suf'fering 
phy sically and mentally in Easter of the year 1833.1 8 In 
l\u e;us t o f 1833 he submitted himself' to a cure, at 1.rmich time 
he went to the resort Radeherg about three hours distant 
from Dresden. Here he recuperated so rapidly that he was 
soon o.hle t o join his f ormer compani on Brohm in Dresden and 
prepare hims e lf f or his first theological exara.in9.t1on. 
In t he close companionship and consolation of Brohm, 
J . F . Buenger threw himself into his studies with great 
e a e;orness a nd apparently with the best success. As a re-
sult his rationalistic examiners could do nothing but g ive 
him on the ground of his examination the pro 11centla. con-
cior.-andi, with thE> grade g ood. This w1s in March of the year 
1834.iq 
16c. F. w. Walther, ~· ill_., p. 19. 
17w. c. Forster,~·£!,!., P• 44. 
18~ Lutheraner, XXXVIII. 57. 
19wal ther. ~· £.!!. • p. 20. 
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It l.·Tas necessary to allow two years to intervene between 
the first and the second examina.t1on 0 and so it was in the 
beg inning o f t he yea r 1837 that Buenger applied ror the second 
e xaminatS.on . During the interve ning yoars he persistently put 
o r f this examination, p a rtly beca use of his ailw~nt and partly 
because or his serious spiritual scruples. Finally he de-
cided to put himsel f into the hands of God and take the ex-
amination. 2 0 
On the last examina tion Buenger came into conf'lict with 
the examiners . The praesidium of the State Church knew of 
h is conscience conflicts a n d perceived his :f'undamontal train-
ing in dogmatic systems. As a result the f aculty gave him 
the grade "sufficient." 
Between his first and second examination at the univers i ty 
Buenger busied himself in his parental home toaching his 
hrothers and sisters . His father died in 183~, and as a re-
sult the fa~ily was f orced to move from the parsonage within 
a year. As a means of support young Buenger obtained n teach-
ing position as a tutor, first in Pirna and later in Dresden.21 
During th~se interim years Buenger came under the in-
fluence of one of the most experienced pastors in Germany. 
This man was Martin Stephan considered to be one o~ the 
witnesses of the old pure doctrino of the Saxon State Church. 
20tb1d., p. 21. 
21
tb1d., ~p. 21 ff. 
S tephan was born at Stramburg in Maehren, on August 13, 1777. 
and later c ame into prominence as p astor of St. John's Church 
i n Dr e sden .. 22 
S t ephan was conta cted by c. F . N. Walther by means of a 
letter . I t was S t ephan who came to the rescue and pulled the 
Candidatenverei~ f rom the qu icksands of subjective e motion-
a l ism an d spiri tua l disputation int o which Kuehn- led them. 
nnd p l a c ed them on the solid g r ound of God 's Word. 2 3 
In t he ensuing y e a rs Step han was maligned for his doc-
trine and p e rs ona l life . Sl anderou s cases were brought a gainst 
him i n court f or t he manne r in which he conducted his personal 
life . St i ll oth ers attack ed h is doctrine, claiming that he 
taught and preached contra r y to the accepted teaching s. Re-
gardless of the many attacks upon the life and teach ing s of 
S t ephan , Bue n ger e.nd others ass ociated themse lves with this 
s p i r i t of orthodoxy . S tephan himself' maintained that the 
Bible was the f ountain of pure doctrine and that the con-
f essi onal writing s of the Evangeli cal Lutheran Church were 
drawn f'rom seripture . 24 
Buenger himself saw that Stephan did not leave a good 
i mpression .in deeds and life, a nd would not have followed 
22n,1d., p. 22. 
23R. n. Owen "The Old Lutherans Come," Concordia Histor-
ical Institute Quarterly, XX, J. 
2
4polack, ~R• .£!!•, p. 23. 
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him in the e mi gr a tion, f>xcept that he was c onv1nced of the 
immin ent neces s i ty of all true Christians to emi grate for 
their s oul ' s sal vation . 2 5 
Th i s i s brough t out by a conve rs a tion with h i s sister, 
Agnes . She was not ye t convinc ed of neces s ity of e mi gration. 
fthe h e ld a good work ing posit i on and did not want to leave 
her h ome . Hhen she asked her brother i f' she could stay, he 
roplied 0 "If y ou wan t to go down with thi s country like Sodom 
a n d Gomorra h 9 t hen s tay.
1126 'll'nis conversatlon shows how 
str ongl y ho fe lt about the emigr a tion movement. 
A serie s of event s occurred i n Ge r many which br ough t 
t a l k of' the intended om5.gra-tion to a more practical p os s ibility. 
I t s t a r ted wi th the a brogation of' the emigration lawg by order 
of' t he King i n 1837. After thi s t he Reverend J . A. Grabau 
and hi s congr e gation a t Erfurt left Germany for America. This 
and s i mi l ar actions b y other congregations strengthened the 
Sax on s i n t he i r resolutions to leave Germany. 2 7 
Already in t h e year 1836 a s e rie s of meetings in a se-
lect group around Stephan had taken place. Buenger was in-
cluded in this ~ .. oup, which discussed plans and possibilities 
2 5walther, .2E.• cit., pp. 30 rr. 
26L. Fuerbringer, Eithty Event:ful Years (St. Louis: Con-
cot•dia Publishing House,94':i'.), p. 208. 
27 Walther, .2£.• £!!., p. 40. 
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for e mi gr a tion. 28 
I t was due to this serie a o f events in German y and the 
resultant meetin g s that Bueng e r was convinc 0d t he h our of 
freedom was here. There wera man y in Germany wh o cond emned 
the way and me a n s of emi gr a tion a s a s in, and as an escape 
at the . improper t i me . Neverthel e ss, Buenger was convinced 
that t he oppor tuni ty and n ecess ity deman ded i mmediate action. 
He was continously s tre n g thened in h is opinion, for that 
which drew h irn to America 1·ms free d om from the oppression of 
his conscienc e and f r eedom to wor shlp God according to His 
Wora . 29 
28Por ster, .2E.• .£!.:!?.•, pp. q6 ff. 
29 Walther, .2£• £!!., PP• l~O ff. 
CHAPTE11 III 
TH8 Ti;MIGRATION 
Hhen St ephan eave the call for the emigration in the 
year 18 38 , Buenger was among the group to respond for the 
Germnn exodus . It was in October o? the year 1838 that many 
of tne Saxon Luthe~an emigrants 0 in both large and srna.11 
groups 9 went to Br e men .from which port they wished to e m-
ba r k f or America.l 
Johann Friedrich Buenge r began the trip from Dresden 
to Br emen on the advice of Mar tln Stephan. J . -i;, o Buenger's 
diary r~la tes a few of the incidents of the sa ort journey. 
Tho g-c>oup left Dresden on Oct oh er 20 j) 1838, a t 12: 30 P. i-'i . 
Only forty -four persons wer::> ahle to leave !)' because of d if-
f l cul t ies ln obtaining a passport. Nevertheless, all the 
memhGrs of' the movement were hapny that t heir hour of free-
dom b e gan. On the .journey Sunday worship services were held, 
but wi th the least possible corn:motion.2 
On arri •.ral in Bremerha.ven on November 7, 1838, young 
Joha nn Friedr•ich Bueng&r was over joyed to moet his loved ones 
1c. F. w. Walther, Kurzer Lebenslauf des Welland H:hr-
wuerdigen Pastor Johann Fr!edrich Buenger.--rst. CoulsT"Verlag 
von F. ~tt'e, 1882), p. 42. (The Saxon group consisted of' '/00 
souls from all parts of Germany. Included 6 Pastors, 8 Pastor-
Candida tes, 1 Teacher, 3 Candidate-Teachers, 2 Painters, and 
many former civil servants and ~rcha.nts. The greatest part 
of' the emigrants was made up of profes si on&l men and farmers.) 
2 !hid., pp. 43 ff. 
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a gain. Thi s j oy ous r eunion o f t he Bu enge r f amily was t e mpered 
with had n e ws t hat once more f orced the family t o be s e pa rated . 
Buenger" s mot he r , Mrs . Ch r i stia.n e Bu enger was false ly accused 
and arrested f'or k idn a pping t h e n i e ce an d n ephl!w or c. F . w. 
Walth er.) This ne c ess i t ate d J ohann F . Buenge r r emai n i n g be -
hind with his mother 1-1hon the l a s t tHo s hip s of t he Saxon em-
i grat ion s e t s a i l on Nov ember 1 7 . L~ 
You n g Buenge:>, Agne s , h is sis t e r , and h i s mother waited 
i n Bremerhaven u n t i l t h e e arly part of De c e mber for t he doc-
ision of t he Claxon Cour t . Then one, morni ng while t h ey wer e 
hol d ing t heir morning de vot ions a knoc k c ame at the d oo r. 
1 -c . s . Mundin g e r, Governmen t in the Missouri Synod ( St. 
Louis : Conc ordia Publ ishing House , -Y9Ii'.1f, p p . 112 ~re. s . 
~und i nge r a dds a f e w de t ail s to t h is e sca pade. "c. F . F . 
\Jal t her had been a p A. r t y t o the k i dnapning o f his niec e a nd 
n ephow, Theodo'l"e ~c h u b e r t n.nd ,1arie Schubert. Wi t h t h e con-
s en t o f t he ir grandp a ::.->ent s , Pas tor and Mr s . G. H. Hel t her, 
and t he conniv a nce of' Ma g ist r ate Piehte r, c. F . w. Wal t h e r 
had :remove d t he s e t wo orphans f r om t he home in 1:/a l denburg , 
wher e they were s t ayin g . He had t aken t hem as f ar as t he 
Sax on b o r de r city o f Mueh lau. There he h ad turne d them ove r 
t o 1·Jid ow Bu enger, who thereupon brought t hem to Br e me n. In 
t he meantime t h e g u a rdia n o f t hese childro11 o. c e rta in Mr. 
Engel in Walde nburg , brought pres s ure to bear on Magistra t e 
P i eht e r in Waldenburg a nd criticized him bitte rly f'or the 
loose way in which he han d l e d the case. At Engel's insis-
t ~nce a warrant o~ arrest and extra dition papers were gotten 
out f'or the t wo Walther brothers and Mrs. Bueng er •••• 
Mrs. Buenger ••• was arrested on November 4, 1838 , and 
h e l d until December 11, 1838, when a certain attorney by the 
name or Kr a use, who was attending to the business of the 
Ste phanites after they had left Dresden, succeeded in secur-
ing her release, so that, together with her daughter, Agnes • 
• • • and her son, J. F . Buenger , cand idate of theology, she 
tra veled to St. Louis vi a n ew York to meet her other six child-
ren, who had travelled on ahead with S tephan. " 
20 
Widow Bueng er under thG impression that someone would take 
her into custody, fled to an a.djoing r o om whore she thought 
she would be safe. The one who knocked brought the wrltten 
o r der f'or her release. Hhen Mrs . Buenger was informed she 
f e ll to her knees praising God in thankfulness . 
J. F . Buenger, his mothe r, and his sister, 1rrunediately 
b egan preparations for the trip to New York~ America. F inally 
on De c emher 21 0 1838 th0y secured passage on the ship Con-
sti tution, a'1d set sail in tho name of the L ord . 
\lthough their t rip was undertaken during the hazards of 
mi dwi n t e r" the voyage was comple ted l'i'ehrua.ry 181) 1839 . Hhen 
Bu e gE)r s a w the shoreline of the new country he states that 
h is .j oy w~s comparable to thE'l happiness that Columbus ex-
p e rienced when he saw the islands of the Americas . 5 
5 Ibid . , PP• 55 ff. 
CHAPTER IV 
NEW YORK · A ND THE MOVE TO MISSOURI 
rt was to the great relier or Buenger, hie ram11y and 
the company of' emigrants that a congregation in New York 
greeted them with a rr1endly reception.1 With the aid or 
Kohtz, who accompanied them on the Conat!tution, they were 
able to find the New York congregation, which waa under the 
leadership of F. Sproede. This congregation emigrated al-
ready in 1836. Bef'ore leaving, they were adopted into the 
Stephan group, and so became the American outpost o~ Stephan 
1n the United States. It was expected that this New York 
congregation would move to Miasouri as aoon as conditions 
allowed. Forster i,eporta that Buenger'• comment cm arrival 
1n the United States was, "Nothing, nothing but trade. One 
can notice that he 1& in America." Communication· aoon arrived 
rrom the st. Lruis group. Buenger than replied to Stephan 
concerning hia arrival, in a letter on Febi-uary 22.2 
On Sunday,Pebruary 24, when Buenger attended his first 
church service in the new country he was happily aui-prtaed by 
1c. P. w. Walther, Kurzer Lebenalaur dea Weiland Ehr-
wuerdigen Pastor Johann 1'r.fedr1ch Buenger ~t. Louis: Virlag 
von F. Dette, 1882), p. 50. 
2w. O. Forster, Zion On The Mississippi (St. Louis: Con-
cro:rdia Publishing House, ll15'3r.-p. 405. -
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the s inging of the hymn "Oh Holy Trinity." He says that he 
could hardly l{eep from crying, to be in a country where one 
could serve His ford freely. Buenger was impressed by the 
sincerity 1n prayer and song of the~e hundred members at 
morning: ,-10rship aerv:lee . 3 
Originally the intention of the Wew York congregation 
was to j oin the Saxon Lutheran emigration, and settle with 
them :1.n America . But heca.us0 of' . t he absonce of definite 
instructions from Stephan a nd the Saxon group. the question 
c rone up whether t o actually stay in n ew York or move on to 
/I1::rnour1 . In this connoction Buenger wrote another letter 
to S tephan on March 2. Since no answer was immediately 
f orthcoming, Buenger spent his time in the study of theology 
and the Engl ish language . While in New York Buenger visited 
many churches and was able to bring Captain Volkmann of 
the: VGssel '~Constitution" into Chr:tst1anity. 
i\ letter was received from Stephan in the middle of y.(..areh 
encouraging the New York group to join the Saxons in Missouri. 
However, no financial help was promised from the Saxons, and 
it appeared t ha New York contingent would have to shift for 
itself. On March 25, a cormnittee was elected to administer 
the affairs of the group. This committee consisted or F . 
Spr oede, c. Koerner, G~1sel, J. Pi.sher, Motz, and J. F. Buenger. 
3walther .2E.• .£!!.•• p. 51. 
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Th• New York group, convinced that it was futile te 
wait tor any financial aid from St. Louis, decided that those 
who should not pay tor their own transportation should wait 
for a more favorable tims. ~op• wa8 held out te those left 
behind that it there were funds available at the end or the 
journey they would be forwarded, and a second group ooi114 
soon follow.4 
On April 4, 1839, Sproede and Buenger made inquiries or 
the local German Immigrant Society. On the basis of the 
information obtained it was decided to leave on April 
22, Aince the Er1~ Canal would not be open until . April 
20. This intention was carried out, and on the twenty-
second, 108 poreone began the journey to St. Louie by 
steamboat. According to one or their number the 1tin-
era1'"Y was "Bogibai ••• Albani ••• Utika ••• Rochester 
But"alo ••• Clivland ••• Ackron ••• cinsinat1 ••• Louis-
willn •••• the "New Yorkers" arriv•d at the landing 
place in Perry County on the forenoon or Friday, May 
17, 1839.5 
Hardly did Buenger touch the ground of his new home when he 
experienced one of the greater disappointments of his whole 
life. He held to Stephan 1n truly filial love and veneration, 
seeing in him hia spiritual rather and couselor, and now he 
heard that meanwhile things happened which for the aake or 
God's name and of the salvation or many souls, made it ne-
cessary to depose Stephan and to remove him ~rom the con-
gregation which followed him like a second Moses from their 
4Forster, ~- cit., pp. 406 rr. (The above is a sum-
mar1zat1~n of tlie information Forster has set down.) 
5 Ibid., pp. 407 rr. 
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' · native land to this foreign country. 
However. not all ho~es of ~emger disappeared, since 
S~ephan's p~rson was not the sole ·ground of his hope• but the 
Word of God nnd God's grace in Chr!at. Buenger did not de-
spair in the tragic news, but continued ateadf'aatly 1n his 
faith in Go~. 6 It was at this time that Buenger was brought 
up to date on the events that transpired in his absence by 
7 his good friend. c. F. w. Walther. 
6walther, .22• ~., P• 53. 
7Forster, .22• ~., P• 409. 
CHAPTER V 
PERRY COUNTY A'C"l'IVITIES 
Now. as the oldest eon. J. F. Buenger assumed the r•-
aponeib111ty tor the welfare or the numerous Buenger family. 
Although their home was small. and there wan need for daily 
bread. this family waa satisfied and thankt"ul. Oftentimes 
as it happened the family helped out in the settlement 
whenever the settlers were overtaken in sickness. even to 
the extent of their material poaseasiona. Dr. Erneat 
Bueng~r the younger brother or Johann Friedrich. waa es-
pscia.lly Helpt"ul in this hour of need 1n caring tor th• aick. 
At this time !n the lite of J.P. Buenger he began to 
show the qualities or un1"lagg1ng energy and roreaight that 
stayed with him through his ceaaeleas activity 1n behalf or 
others. For even now the theological candidates T. Brohm. 
o. Fuerbringer, and J. F. Buenger considered it their duty 
to provide tor the education or the future teachers and 
ministers or the settlement. though the present supply or 
teachers and preachers would continue to aerve the need for 
years to come. To this end the candidates and Walther ac-
quired six acres of land for the establishment or the in-
tended aohool. It was with the full knowledge or the paatora 
in Perry County that they then embarked upon their endeavor, 
with aid fr0111 the members or the congregation. and no amall 
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amount of privation to thomselvas.. Even fran the congregation 
in St . Louis• served by o. H. Walther. they rece~_ved a small 
amount of: money to help with the school, although the main 
brunt of the labor l-Tas shouldered b y the candidates. Here 
a.gain it wo.s Buenger who went ahea d 1n cutting the trees,. 
building the h ouse, clearing the g1."ound. and even digging the 
well by himsel f . 1 
The neve1.,and G. H~ Loeber 1n. a letter to Saxony , dated 
September JO. 1839, d0sc1"ibes t he conditions at this tirae : 
Opposite our h ouso many families 11vo together 1n a 
nmch l argor> shac k of' f'l i msy build, called ·•camp'. In 
thls camp we also have our c01lll11on services and s ive the 
most necessary schooling until our almost completed 
collegG ••• and tho church and school of each congre-
gation will be raady.2 
Ono may i magine -the surprise of the citizens of St. Louis• 
when they noticed the .following article in a late summer 
edition of tha Anzeigsr ~ Westens after reading only a 
month previously of their hardship and privation: 
ue . the undersigned• intend to establish an institution 
of instruction and education~ which distinguishes 1tsel~ 
from ordinary elementary schools especially by this• 
that it comprises, besides the ordinary branches. all 
the Gymnasium branches necessat-y to a true Christian 
le. F . 1·1. Walther, Kurzer Lobonslauf des Weiland Ehr-
wuerd!gen Joh. Friedr. Buenger (St. Louis:~rlag von T:":-
notto. 1882). pp. 55 ff . 
2 w. G. Polack. Fathers and Founders (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House. 1935T; P• 28. 
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and ac1ent11"1c eduoatiod, aar Rel1g1t>!l, the Latin, 
Greek, HBbrew, German, French, and English languagea; 
h1storyJ geographyJ mathematicsJ physic~; and natural 
history; elemantary Philosophy; musicJ and drawing. 
The pupils or our institution to be ao rar advanced 1n 
the above n8.M8d studies that they, after absolving a 
complete course or study, shall be qualified for univer-
sity studies. The esteemed parents who may vi~h to 
place their children with our institution are requested 
to make inquiries regarding it's plan and arrangement• 
of Pastor o •. H. Walther in St. Louts, Poplar Street, Wo • 
. ll~, between First and Second streets. Instruction• are 
to begin, God willing, on the first of October of this 
year . 
Tho a9ttlement of the German Lutherans in Perry County, 
nc,nr the Obrazo, P.ugust 13, ' 1839. ( signed) c. Ferdinand 
Walther,
3
ottomar Fuerbringer, Th. Jul. Broha, Joh. Fr. 
Buen12:er. 
It was not long at'terwards that a little log cabin atood 1n 
the wilderness to be uaed for podagogical pUI'J)oaea. On n~e-
ember 9, 1839, the little school was opened tor 1natruot1an 
with an enrollment of eleven pupils. There were seven boys 
and four girls. The girls were. t .aught by Buenger alane.4 
The first class consiated or the following pupil• with their 
respsct1ve ageat F. J. Blltz-141, J. w. Mueller-14. H. 
Buenger-15, Liddy Buenger-12, Theobald von Wurmb-7, c. H. 
Loeber-lo, Theodore Schubert-10, Columbus Pric.e (nc age given), 
Marla von Wu:rmb-9, Sarah von Wurmh-5--,5 and Martha Loeber.6 
3Polack, ~·,£!!.,PP• 32 f~. 
4walther, .!2• ~., P• 57. 
Sa. w. Herrling, "Conoordia co1144a-Altenburg, st. Lout•, Fort ~ayne," Lutheras WitneaaiXX'Vr• • 
6w. o. Forster, Zion an the Jttaaiaa1pp1 (St. Loulaa Con-
cordia Publ1ah1ng Bouae, i~3r;-p. 503. 
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The institution was f ounded to meet the folt need of Christ-
ian aducatt on f or the young . Obviously, from the age repre-
sentat ion, it wn s nots. "collage", hut reo.lly a Lutheran 
elementary nnd h i gh school, which endeavored to propa re its 
pupil s f or a hi~her educa tion. 7 
In the yoa rs f"ollowini; Candidate Buen g er and Pn stor c. 
F . w. Walther f ollowed call s to the St . Louis cone r e gation, 
whil e Candidates T. Br ohm and o. Fuerbringer> re:m..-::i.:lned at the 
institution. After Fuer bri nge r l e~t , Brohm a nd Loebe r 
continued alone from 1 Bl+O - 1843. Then Brobrn received a 
c all to Net:T York o.nd Loeber continue d with the help of 
Pa stor Keyl f or a h a lf year. Fina lly Candida te Goenner was 
c a lled in 1843 to fill the va c ant position at the school . 
7K. Kretzmann, "The Log Cabin in Perry County" , Concordia 
Historical Institut e Q.unrt0rly, XIX, 152. 
CHAPTER VI 
TEA CHING ~ CTIVITY I N ST. LOUIS 
Accord ing to the minutes o~ Trinity congregation, St. 
L oui s, it was April 27J> 1840J> that J. F. Buenger was called 
to t he St. Loui s Congregation, and on August 2, that he was 
ins talle d as teacher.I The st. Louis school was :founded by 
Pa stor o. H. Walther and Candidate c. L. Geyer, Ruenger•s 
p r edec ess or who rece ived a call to the congregation in Cape 
Gir a r deau County, Mis s ouri.2 
At t h i s time the St. Louis congregation had neither 
prop er e ch ool f acilities nor a church huilding . Classes 
we r e he ld i n a h ome on Pop lar Street, between First and 
S e con d Stre ets. This building served at the same time as a 
home f or t h e pastor and the teacher. Under the guidance of 
Bu e n ger the elementary school became very well accepted in the 
community . Not only did the Lutherans send their children to 
this schoolJ> but those of other confessions also. Another 
German school, which was supported by the German radicals 
in St. Louis disbanded about this time, and many o.f the 
students enrolled in the Saxon Lutheran elementary school. 
As a 1•esult the school which had room for only fifty pupils, 
1 K. Kretzmann, "The Log C'abin in Perry County", Concordia 
Historical Institute Que.rterly1 XIX, 152 f''!'. 
2A. C. Stellhorn, "Carl· J,,udwig Meyer", Concordia Hist-
orical Institute Quarterl~, XII, 7. 
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suddenly was increased with an attendance of over eighty 
students. Conditions hec ama so crowded that many of the 
pupils were f''o:rco d to sit on the s taircase and even out on 
t he porc h . 
The suhjects t a u ght in this school. as described by 
C. F . W. 
Writino: ~,, 
·Jal t her, were Bihl0 History• Catechism, Reading . 
Arithmetic• general knowledge g and a little of the 
En g lish l an gu age . The grentest need i-ms for suitable text 
books . Tha A R C book which Buenger used was printed in St . 
Louis in. the of:fice o? the Anze:lge~ ~ Westens. It contained 
a short Germa n g r amm0r. For r eligious instruction Luther 's 
Small Cat 0chism was used. The childr.en of the members of t h e 
So.xon congregation were expected to study the Catechism. 
Hynms which were memorized were ~opted by hand• since a 
suffict0nt amount of hymnals were not available . Later on 
a friend sent a cra te of hymnals which were soon introduced. 
These -,e re printed in Frankfort on the Ma.in under the title, 
Kernels .2f Sn1ritual Hynms . In the beginning as a readin~ 
hook• only the New Testament was used• hut later on Buenger 
was able to acquire some of' the host tracts of the Am9r1can 
Tract Society at n reasonable price.3 
Discipline at first caused Teacher Buenger a great amount 
of trouble. He did not want to punish his pupils for merely 
whispering in class. as n result the children talked to their 
Jc. F. w. Walther, ID.lrzer Lebenslauf des Weiland Ehr-
wuerd1gen Pastor Johann Friedrich Buenger ~t. Louls:--,,;rlag 
von Dette• 1882) PP• 57 ff. 
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hearts ' content . Buenger, however, took the opportunity of" a 
f'rGe We dnesday af.ternoon to v1si t the various :mglish schools 
in the area. H:!.s visits roveo.le d that the secret behind g ood 
instruction wa s strict disc1pltne nnd orde:>. He returned to 
ht~ om clo.'3srcom and i mmediat e ly incorporated the~e newfound 
ideas into his own peda~o ~ic principles. P~om this tim~ 
fo th t he children tn his class did e v erythir.~ on com.~Rnd, 
and or:ier and qutetn'3ss were h~nceforth the rule. 
The salary o f Candidate ~uenge r> at this time was fifteen 
d ollRrs per month, tihich was p a rtly paid througr. the dues of 
the Lu the ran sch ool chi l dren at five cents per week, a nd 
pa rtly throu g h colle ctions at the church door. In addition 
to this , the chi ldren whose pa rents wore not members of the 
congre ~ati on pa id a monthly fee of fifty cents. Buenger 
rece i ved this tuition in addition to his r egul ar salary. 
\-l hen his salary was increased to twenty-f'ive doJ.lars a month, 
t h~ tuition was then placed in the church treasury. 
During the second year o~ the ~axon school enrollment 
increased so much that it became necessary to find larger 
quarters. New qua:rten, were found on Poplar Street, between 
Thi!~d and F'ourth Street, one hlock from the forll1't> locat!on.4 
Early ir. the year 18~1, TeA.cher ~uenger was considered 
as a possible candidate pas tor f'or the St. Louis parish. c. s. 
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Mundinger relates the incidents in Govornment in ~ rt. issouri 
S:p1od as follows: 
In the mea tinr~ of. ,Tanw1ry 11, 1.9~.1, it w11s reported t'!1a.t 
Pastor o. H. Ti!f:tlther was very s5.ck. A resolution t--rn.s 
adop ted to n.sk C;~nd idnt0 .r. P . !'3uenn;er to preac~ a s ermon 
o f hi s own ~akinc i n t ho Sunday nrternoon service and to 
rend n print0r s e~mon i nt~~ Sunday mornin~ servica . 
Pas tor Walthar rlie JRnuary 21, 1841 •••• It was 
f'urt l-ierrmore s ti pula t ed a t t h is mec, tin"; 'chat C1U1d i da tes 
of 'l'he olof!;~r Bu oni::;e r and Sc h iefe1~daclcer were to alter-
nate i n pr-ee.chinc; s e r mons o f' t heir own making 1n the 
aft ernoon sePvic0 every other Sun day and t o read a 
s0rr11on out o f t he !?ook of' Catechis m Sermons hy Arndt 
i n t ho ear>l y mornir1g service •••• In the meeting of 
i7e b ruary 1 9 184.1, it was decided to begin the process 
of calling a new pastor •••• the e l ders were ready 
on t he s p ot i1 :l. t h slx c a nd:idates - three ministers: 
G. H. Loeber, C e F . W. Walther , a nd O. Fuerbringer; 
t hreo c a ndida tes of theology: J . F . Buengor , G. 
S c h i efer d ecv.ar , and 'I' . S . Brohru • .5 
Of t h i s group Pasto r c . F . H. Walther received tho maj ority 
o f t he vote s . Though 9uen ge~ himself wns not called as pastor 
to the ~t. Lou is cong regation., he rema ined as tea.char and 
once more enjoyed the close coml')anionship of' hi s friend c. 
'P . ··1 . i:fal the r . 
While the sch ool lahor0d wi th its n;rowin~ pains the 
Se~on con~r e~ation h e ld thciv wo~e~lp ser vices in the 
Epis coo' lian Church of' St . Louis. ~ oi,1 they were noti r10d 
t l-in t t h is fa vot> was to he t err:iinated . Spurred t o acti on, 
t he Lutn.erans hogan the ~ui l din~ of their own c hurc h plant. 
L and was purchased on Lombard Street, a church huilt, and on 
the second Sundo.y in Advent , 1842, it was dedi c ated and c a lled 
r-~c. s . Mundinger, Gove rnment in the Missouri SJ?od (St. 
Louis : Concordia Publishing Houso,-'1'9li'7T, PP• 126 f. 
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Trinity. Th• spacious basement was used for the school. 
which had increased to a high enrollment of one hundred and 
fifty pupils. Johann Bueng9r continued his work with great 
zeal and joy, and wae blessed with evident auccese. 
The Saxon congrC!gation, which now drew its membership 
from the entire city of St. Louis, became impressed with 1te 
duty to do mission work among the otter Germans of the city. 
For this purpose another school was erected in December of 
18~.4 in the northe~ part or the city, in what was called 
"st. Lou:ts Gardens". This was located on the corner of 
Wasch and Eighth streets. Theodore Buenger. the younger 
brother or Johann, was install~d as teacher or this achoo1.6 
On December lli. 1844, c. F. w. Walther made the :f'ollowing 
anno~ncement in~ Lutheraner: 
A new school has been opened by the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, u. A. c •• St. Louis. Missouri in the northern 
part of the city on Seventh Street between Wa~ch and 
Eighth Streets •• •• This move had become necessary 
since so many members of the church had moved to this 
locality. 
Thia north at. Louis school was the foundation or. Iromanuel 
Lutheran Church which was lat•r organized in 1847.7 
6 Walther. 21?.• oit., p. t,1. 
7E. J. Wolr1 The Lutherans in America (Wew York: J. A. 
Hill and Co.• 18r:5qr;-p. 418. -
CHAPTER VII 
CANDIDATE OF THEOLOGY 
In tho year 1844. Johann Friedrich Buenger was called 
into the Holy Ministry. The St. Louis congregation called 
him as H1lfsRred1ger. with a monthly salary of twenty-four 
dollars, and as the t•acher for the upper grades.1 
At this timo a congregation in St. Louis County, on 
Old Bonh omms Road, which was served by the Unierter. or 
Evangelical PQstor Nollau. extend~d to Buenger an invitQtion 
to deliver a trial s~rrnon on ~~roh 10, 1844. H3 accepted 
the invitation but as a result of his strict confessionalism. 
wae rejected by th~ congregation. Twenty-one members of the 
congregation left tha moth~r chu~ch and on Ju..~e 9 organized 
a strictly Lutheran congregation. On August 11. 1844 Pastor 
Buen.ger officially took charge of the small group in the new 
parish. While his call permitted him to live in St. Louis 
and continuo in his teaching capacity at the Trinity congre-
gation. it stipulated that he serve the mtw congregation by 
conducting chuzach aervicea every other Sunday and by catechia-
ing the children on tho•• Sund.aye when Holy Communion would 
1c. F. w. 1'l alther., Kurzer Lebenalauf des Weiland Ehr-
wu•rdifen Paator Johann Prledi-!ch Buenger "{'!t. Loular Virlag 
von De te., 1882)., p. 61. 
~, .. 
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not be celebrated.2 In order to facilitate Buenger•s trans-
pert tion, t he congregation furnished him with a hor~e which 
was l eft tied in front or Trinity school every Friday after-
noon. As soon ae school was dismissed on Friday afternoon, 
Buenger would mount his horse and trot out to his congregation 
in the eouni;y. For the purpos8 of becoming bstter acquainted 
with the faD'lilies or his cong~9gatio~ he never stayed two 
weekends in the same home, unless he was compelled to do so. 
On Saturdays he held school for the children, and on Sunday 
( 
during the Christen1ehre he quizzed on the day3 t~aching. 
For the p11~ents 1t was always a great joy to hear the1x-
ch1ldren answer questions quic~-rly and eagerly. 13efore 
Buenger left the children, he always gave thern a new assign-
rn~nt, which they we~ to learn d111~ently before hie zeeturn. 
God hlessod his work in this way. Soon the small congregation 
was able to build and to dedicate a s~ll church on June 14, 
1846.3 In the morning s~rv!ce Pastor Buenger himself prsached• 
basing his sei-mon on Gsnesis 28:10-17, and taking as his theme. 
"Our Little Church, a House o-r God and a Gate of H•avem." 
Than in 1847, while the membsrs wei-e contemplating calling 
him as their resident pastor and he declared hie willingness 
to stay in thsir midst, he r9ceived 1and accepted a call trom 
2A. Horn, Immanuel Evangelical Lutheran Church, Ninetieth 
Anniversary-, Qlivette Village, St. Louie County, Miasourl, 
1834-1q34, pp. 3 .t£. 
3walther. ~· ~., p. 62. 
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the newly founded Immanuol Church in St. Louis on October 24. 
As we look back through the minutes of the Immanuel 
Olivette congregation we notice that Buenger's name continues 
to l?e mentioned through the years . Even when presidont of the 
Western Distrl ct he counselled o.nd aidE,d t he church 1n the 
c a lling o f the n e w pastor . His success or at Olivette, J . A. 
F . w. f'iuo ller, one of the first g r aduates or the log cabin 
seminary, was installed by Buenger on November 7, 1847 . 4 
4ii orn, op . ~., pp . Ii . ff . 
CHAPTER VIII 
IMMANUEL, ST. LOUIS 
As early as 1844, the ger-((1 for Immanuel Lutheran Church 
was planted with the founding of th9 school in North St. Louie. 
The action was neoessar-y, since many of Tt"1n1ty•s memb<,rs had 
moved into the area. By Febr\1ary o~ 184 7 the Iromanuel District 
was organized, and in the fall of the same year, Buenger wan 
ca1l~d as shepher~.. He had sole care of the pastoral duties. 
but in so far as preaching was conce rned he exahanged pulpits 
with other members of the v arious districts, as was the 
common practice at that tim~. The n•w Il'l1Il1a...~uel Church was 
ded1ca ted FGbruary 27, 18!~8 on tho south corn.1r or Eleve'nth 
Stre~t and Franklin Avenue.1 
The first building provided seating capacity for 700 
~eople. The cost of the ch~oh including the lot, was 
$6 ,64.2; altar and pulpit $3~0 ••• Under the ~1eorous 
leadership of Pastor Buenger. the ohurch grew and ex-
panded by the g~aoe of God. The ~implieity and deep 
sincerity and devotion to the Savior's cause by Pastor 
Buenger ~ecame a byword among his parishioners. Church 
attendance was excell~nt ••• The two pastors preached 
in both churches. The two districts, however, were con-
sider11d one congregation. • .• Later on the pastors of 
Trinity, Immanuel. Holy Cross., and 71on exchanged pul• 
pits •••• In 185q Immanuel resolved to organize an-
other district farther north and released 35 members to 
this district. and helped to huild 1t 1 s church. Zion 
Church grew out of this ~orward movement •••• Then 
tenfyeara previously., Pastor Buenger had organized the 
1c. F. w. Walther. Kurzer Lebenalau1" dea Weiland Ehr-
wuerdiien Pastor Johann Friedrich Buenger.---rst. Eouls-r'V1rlag . 
von De te. 1882). p. 63. 
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Both.lehem Chur ch in the New Bror11en Territory. 2 
These were the formative years for Pastor Buenger. He 
served tho I r~"IU.lnuel coneregation I'ai thfully until the time 
of: his de ath for 35 yea.rs. It wo. s only while the was pre-
sident of' the Western District 0 a nd then only for a short 
period of time in 1865, tha t he received a id for the dis-
charging of' his pastoral duties .3 His life was fraught with 
tragedy . Tho Immanuel congregat ion witnessed not only the 
joy and greatness of their p a stor>!) but witnessed the persona l 
tragedies and sorrows in his life. From the time of its 
orig in it i -rn.s to s ee the emotional spir>i tual , a nd mental 
growth of' Past or J. F. Buenger. 
Throu~h thin period of years the Immanuel cong regati on 
continued to e xpand. !t passed safely through the turbulent 
Civil t-m.r years . Then on Saturday., Decemher 9, 1865, a 
f i re b roke out in the church building . Before the .fire 
could be exting uished only the bare walls o.f the church re-
mained standing . The basement remained in good condition f'or 
chur ch services. The pastor then preached an impressive ser-
mon of admonition and comfort the following Sunday on Isaiah 
60:10. The old church was repaired to serve as a place of 
2A Century of Grace, 184 7-191-!.7. Immanuel Lutheran Church. 
St. Louis, Missouri. 1947. PP• 5 ff • 
.3wa lther, .21?.• .ill•• p. 63.' 
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4 worship and a s R school. ~ven in t he hard times following 
the Civil ·lar 9 Buenger set about bullding a new c hurch. 
Visiting his p arish1oners, he urged them to respond to the 
urg on t need of a new chut>ch. Oftontimes he would gather n 
f ami l y together a nd r ead a portion or Scriptures with them, 
r eminding the family that they should not live 1n fine houses 
while the Lord's house remained in the condition it was. 
L i k e Haggai of Old Testament t1mes 9 his people responded to 
t he need a nd set about building a new house o f worship. This 
was remar kable inasmuch as it .follm-.red upon the lean post-Civil 
War years.5 
~ n ~w location was purchased on 16th and Morgan Streets, 
whe r>e the next chu.rch was erected and dedicated on Ma rch 2?., 
1868 . The n ew ch urch seated a c a pac ity of' 1,.500 person and 
conta ined room for a four room school. The building wa~ 137 
feet long and ~u.- f'eet wide, with a tower of 20<) feet. ·.·Ti th 
a v oting memhership of only 160 members they took on q debt 
o f ~~105, .537 . oo , of tentimes obtaining a. personal loan on their 
own home s 9 that t hey might bring a cash donation for the new 
church.6 These good poople ware at the same time giving to 
4nA Century of Grace," .2.E.• ~., pp. 7 rr. 
5L. Fuerbringer, Ei~ttr48ventful Years (St. Louis: Con 
cordia Publishing House,9 J p. 210. 
6wa1 ther, .2£• _ill., p. 64. 
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the newly f ounded Luthora.n hospita l, and the young peopla were 
supnorting n e edy students at the seminary. 
Bueng e r spent w~ch of h ie time in study. At first he 
s tudied the Bo ok of Concord and many strongly pietistic 
writin g s a n d "Write rs.11 but l a ter he leaned more in the directions 
of Lut h e r' s writing s a nd Brenz, in m ich he built him.self up 
in t he olog ica l knowledge. His doctrine was the pure teaching 
of the Lu the r a n church, and not only did he·. know the Truth, 
~ut he esteeme d it a s the h l g~est treasure in all the world. 
To g ive a fur the r look into Buenger's theological thinkine;, 
and to sb 01,1 how h i ghly he esteemed the Word of God, we quote 
f rom t he ma n u sc:rlpt that wa .s put into the cornerstone of 
Immnn ual Church : 
De r Herr helfe, dasz in diesera Kirche sein i~eines vort 
zu s e i ne r Ehre und zur Errettung und Erbauung vieler 
foe len Ve rkundiget werede; ja, das z auch dann noch, 
wenn d iose r Grundste1n geoffnet wird, treue Sekenner 
der reinen Lehre, wie sie i n den offentlich.en Bekennt-
n isschrif'ten der lutherischan Kirche enthalten ist, sich 
f'inden und dieses zu ihrar ffirmunterung lesen. Ehe in 
dia ser Kircha nutiona lismus,. · •• Geprediget werden 
s ollte, ••• dasz Gott diese Kirche durch Feuer, Stur:n 
odGr Erdbehen zerstoran mochte. 
Buenger' s strong stance on the ·iord of God is brought out 
clea rly in this manuscript for a witness to all posterity. 
He k new personally through his o-:,m inner soul struggles what 
a poison false doct~ine was for the inner and outer life o~ 
the Christian. Hence as he g rew older, he drew closer and 
closer to the writings of the apostles and pronhets, ar.d grew 
more and more hesitant to mix man's ~eascn with any inte~-
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p r e t a tion. 7 
As a pastor a nd p r eacher h e was v e ry rauch inclin ed to 
judge mi l dly a nd preach str ongly against all fals e churches 
an d sec t s . 1 t s e e ms that Ruenger i nh erite d a stt"ong dislik e 
f or t h e Pnp a c y f rom the t eac h ing s of Luther. This evldenta lly 
p e n e t rate d deepl y into his heart, f or h e was e s p scia lly f ille d 
wi th ze a l o.i?;a inst t he Rom::'ln Ca t h olic Ch urch. 
Buenger' s p1"e a ching contain ed a str ong La w cha racter. 
He d i d not hes i t ate to a ppl y t he Law to hoth r ich a nd pool" 
a like . Man y of his eormon s He re d i r ected against uneodly nnd 
unp ious l i vin g . Hi s s e rmons were practica l and popula r to u 
high d e g r ee. and c oul d ho understood e ven by the most simple 
pe r s on . Be ing g i ft ed wi t h a na tural fine sse, he wa s able to 
deal wi t h eve n the mo s t de l i c ate sub jects from the pulpit. 
Oft e n h is exc i t ement and ardour became so strong, tha t a 
c a l m d i sposi t i on wa s requ ired to f ollow him quie tly. In 
t his respect he was v o r y much d issatis1f1ed w1th h imsel f • 
and t r ied to s p e ak mor e softly , but a 6 a in a nd again his 
c haracte r would show t hrough in a thunderous voice. As a 
rule his sor mons were rich in g odly thoughts g oing straight 
to t h e hearts o f the hearers. ~ a lther characterized him 
con c e rning his p ersonal devotion, preaching and s e rmonizing 
? I hid ., p. A5 •. 
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aa an AID9rioan Lutheran Valerius Herberger.8 
Throughout his lite he continued to read and to stut!y, 
tollow1ng the synodical publications with great interest. 
Wot until the end of his lite did he give up the study ot 
the Latin language. He remambered his good trlend, c. P. w. 
Walther, with a oongratulatory poea 1n Latin on hl• birth-
day each year.9 
Concerning his termporament it la said that he did not 
flatter anyone, and in fact was a little impetuous 1n h1• 
dealings with others. He was ready for correction, and 
therefore hia impetuous behavior did not offend the congre-
gation since they knew it came from a tl"Ue and talthf"ul. 
heart.10 
The goverrunental organi 9 ation of hie congregation waa 
evangelical in nature. Bia guideline was the Word of the 
Lord, n0ne ia your master, Christ. Hot that we are master• 
over your faith, but that we are helpers of your joy.nll 
Hi• congregation responded joyt'ully to thi• evangelical 
urging. Whenevei- J.P. Buenger desired aid ln hla JDaD7 or-
ganlzationa, hie pariah gave the necessary support and help. 
Thia ohuroh waa actively behind Buenger•• charitable 1nat1tu-
t1ons. 
8Ib14., PP• 65 tt. 
9Ib1d., P• 76. 
10Ibt4., P• 71. 
11Ibt4., P• 70. 
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Dur inP- hi s niinistry, he was ·11ery strict about the atten-
dance o f t he y oung sters at the Christenlehre examination. 
This wa s a question and a n swer period on the Christia n fund-
ament a ls a s conta ined in M. Luther's small Cate chism. If 
the children wer e not t he r e , t h en he a8k~d them at the earliest 
opportuni t y the reaB.on for the ir a hi;ience . 12 
Whi l e p a stor , h e e xec u ted the office of school super-
intendent with great lovep a nd t r i ~d t o raise the standards 
o f the 3 Chool. Th i s i s e a s i l y u nderstandable , because of 
his for>me~ experiences i n t h~ teach ing p ~ of ession.1 3 
It was d r ing h is p er:l. od o f onrish mini s t ry in the S t. 
Louis dist r i c t s, t hat Buen 5er h e c a:me instrumental in the 
f ormatton a nd f ounding of t he f i rs t synodical youth organi-
zations . The orig ina l y outh g roup was o:r-ga.nized from young 
peopl e o f b oth t h e S t. Lou i s Di s tric ts, Trinity and Immanue l, 
on :-10.y 7» 1848 . Buenger called a mee ting of' h i s young men 
after a morn ing s ervice one S unday» and informed them con-
ce r ning t he needy theolog ical stu dents at the seminary. 14 
Th e h e a lthy growth and consecration of' the Verein bears mute 
12Ihid., P• 68. 
13Ibid., p. 71. 
14H. E. Simon, "Background and Beginning of Organized 
Youth Work in the M1.ssouri Synod." Unpublished Bachelor's 
Thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1q44. p. 27. 
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testimony that Buen ger l a d the group wise l y and we ll. 1 5 
Actua lly t h e first genera l a ppeal for young peoplo's socie ties 
appear e d i n De r Lutheraner on Jun ~ 24, 1851. Pastor Buenger 
h a d been reque ste d b y [:y n od t o 1.-.rr i te such an article in the 
h ope tha t s uch organizations woul d a id in the support of nee dy 
s t u dent s . Di Pe c tion s were e;lven in t't1is article for organiz-
a t ion of' the i r g r oups . The ne c e ssary office r s were pr op osed., 
monthly duos , an d e. n a nnua l e v e n i n g s ervice for the y ou t h of' 
16 t he c hu Pch . Walther , in a art i cle in ~ Luthe r aner, 
showed t hat thi s g roup we. r. no t or g a n ized wl t hout t h e a p p rova l 
o f lee.d ers of' ~yn od .. 17 
The p u rpo~es i n o r ganizine the se youth g roup s we r e 
manifold . B_uen ge r• wanted to ke e p h is y oung peop le a way from 
I 
the t empt a ti onn of t h e c i t y 0 to k e e p t h em in t he faith, and 
to make useful t ools of the m f or t h a a dvanc ement of t he 
k i n gd om. A g r e a t man y s emina r y s t u d.sn t s c ould thank the 
p os sib i lity o~ t h e ir s t u d y to the substantial a id f r o~ these 
y out~ g r oups . Many o tlLor wo r k s of l ove we r e pe r foPrrted by 
them. 1 8 ~otic es in Der Lutho r aner s how contributions from 
the y ou th g roups f or t he e l eemosynary ins t i tutions in t he 
S t. Lou is area . 
15 2 Ib i d ., p. 1 • 
16" H1stor ica l ~1delights," Concordia Historica l Institute 
Qu a rterli XXIV, 85. 
1 7H. T. Dau., editor, Ebe ne zer, (St. Louis: Concordia 
Puhlish ing Hous e ., 1922), p. 431. 
18walther, -2£• cit., p. 72 . 
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CHAPTER IX 
PAST0R A HD PRES ID21·TT 
Throughout hi s whole life Buenger wa. s a faithful servant 
of tho Mis s ouri ~ynod. He cons i dered the pur-pose of S ynod a.s 
his o-vm . Only a phys ical harr:T.er- could have h indered him 
f rom a ttending a s ynodical or pastora l conference .l His con-
stant qnd unflagging e f~orts in hehalf of Synod are e videnc ~d 
b y the various commi ttees he s e rved upon and the interest 
t hat he t o ok in a ny or ganization t ha.t would aid the, en-
l a r g ing of t he Di3tri c ts. 
It was p e rhaps b ecause o.f just s uch a spirit and will, 
that th0 Wos tel"n District e locted hlm to the office of prosi-
dent in t he year 1863. He served f ai thfully a nd diligently 
i n this capacity untll 1874, a.t which time his congregation 
oxpressed a desire for more o f' his time. Buenger was modest 
i ns o far• that he prote s t ed that r:is gi fts were .far t oo f ew 
~ OP such a demanding and illustrious office. He e ven maintained 
t hat he was elected to the off'ice over protest, hut 1,1alt her 
states tha t the election was d one rightly. 
Buenger executed the duties o ~ his office with dilie ence 
and e x actne~~. Hherever his pr,esonce was required and needed , 
le. F . \\' . 'Ai~lther, Ku rzer Lebenslauf des Wsi l and Ehr-
wuerdigen Pastor Johann f:i'ried!'ich auenger -rst. Louis :-vi'rlag 
von Datte, 18B2), p. 75 • 
he came 9 always s uceed1ng in negotiating between preacher and 
congregation wlth satisfactory r>esults. 
F or his b:rethren in the ministry he wai=; an advisor and o. 
comrorte r, directing t hem in the p~ope r cha nnelo . Ev en a 
harsh word ne.s t ake n corr8ctly by hoth the brethren and the 
c ongregations, because t h o y knew h e expressed h i mself in 
Chr 5.stian s lmpliclty . 2 
Durlr..g his term as p!"esident he made many trips into t he 
towns a~d villages of the wid espread Western District. At 
the same ti'Tie these visi te.tions de,,eJ.oped. into mission endeavors, 
f'or 1:.e would stop in small settlements s, look up the Germans 
and r.· thera ris, whi ch were ,. sually equat~d, preach to them, and 
e rsuade them to gathe r together into congregations. As 
nrosident of the D1s tr :i.ct he would then send out pa.~tors to 
t hese newly f'ormed churches. ~ g reat many of the Lutheran 
Churches in the Hester>n Di.strict owe thei!' or1.gin to just 
such mis s -ton endeavors .3 In this manner .J. Ti'. 3uenger founded 
the congre6 ati.on at !Jew Brunswi c k , ~'lis souri. Leaving St. Louis, 
h e arrived with Candide. te F' . 1·lalther, the son of C. 'ft'. W. 
\.Jalther , in •law Brunswtck. On Sa ~urday he wal1{ed u p and down 
the main stre'3 t talking to 9.ll the people, and inquiring 
whether they t.1ere German and Lutherans. He then introduced 
them to Candida te Walther 9 telling them to come to services 
2
Io1d., PP• 72 ff. 
3rh1a., p. 74. 
tomor>row morning at which time he 1101.11d ordain and install 
their new pastor. The next day a number of people gathered 
fox• the servic e . After the sermon ha presented the c andida te, 
sayins ,, that if they were willing he would ordain and install 
him as their pastor. The people a ssented, an d Candidate 
Walther wo.s duly ins ·talled~ remaining there until his dying 
day . 4 
In the summer o f 1868, President Bue:1.ger made a trip 
throu gh the g r eat western pla ins of Kansas stopping at 
5 A,tch1-son , Leave nworth, Lyons Creek, Alma and Paola. There 
he l earned f irst hand of t ho gr eat spiritual needs of these 
scc.ttered Luthe rans. The result was,, that the f ollowing year ,, 
18f>q , throe new workers were sent into the f ield of' K~sas , 
namely ; T. H~ Luecker, Candidate Jonas Matthias, and Candidate 
n. T . Senne . 6 
While on these trips ho would talk to young boys and girls 
about their f uture education,, inducing them to attend the 
c ollege a t S t. Louis. If thsy did not have funds,, he either 
gave them a id from his own pocket or found help for them 
t hro•.1e;h s ome g ood Christian. Since at tha t time there wo.s 
4"H1storical Sidelights,,"' Concordia Historical Institute 
Quarterly,, XXVI, P• 6. 
5A. R. Suelflow, The Heart of Missouri (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Publishing House;-1954}, i>:" 60. 
6"mirzgesasste Geschiehte des Kansas-distrikts 1861-1888-
1913 auf Beschluss Desselbon zun 25 jahrigen Juhilaeum,," (Oes-
annnelt und zusannnengestallt von M. K. T. Vetter, 1Ql3), P• q. 
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not yet a high aohool in St. tout•• Bueng•• vou14 gatbeP -~ 
young ones a~oun4 him• preparing them vlth the neoeaa~ 
Latin tundamentala.7 
During thta time Synod vaa o~es-e4 the lan4 an4 lrfl!lcllng 
in Springfield. I111no1•, tor th• amall prlo• ot 16.o~Loo. 
No-one rel·t orrtcially empovere.d. to entes- into any 1"1nan.cJ.al 
and ·1and buying agi-eement until. th~ matte-r waa plaoed_ bef!oa, ~ 
Synod.- Still, becau•• the buy vaa goo4. no-one vante4 to pa•• 
it up. It was then that Buenger and aeTeral ot the St. Lou1a 
brethren went to Springfield and persuaded the congregation 
there to buy the property._ In thia manner the tac111t1•• vei-e 
brought into the aei-Y1oes ot the Lutheran Churoh-M1asour1 
Synod.a 
Buenger•• vhol• llt"• vaa maz-ked 111'11 an av14 inter.at la 
home mlaaionaey actlvlty. Aa loag a• the Church had a miaalca-
ary to the In4lana he auppo:rted the act1T1t7 with eve17 -ana 
at hla 41apoaal. When finally th• endeavor vaa given up 1'be•e 
vaa no-one more 4laappolntect than Buenger. Th• idea. that lt 
at all posalbl•, the work ahould be Nawne4• remained eon-
atantly w!th hlm~9 
At the end et tbe Slxllea Ba•ngei- ·be•- aoqualate4 vllll 
7valthel9• !!.• !!1•• P• 74. 
8a. A. Sueltlov• ttnato11' ~ the IU.aaOUPl Synod DIIP1na 
'-th• 8•oon4 'l'lrent7-tl•• Yeai-•• 1Jnpubllala.t. Doctor ot D1Y1nl'7 
'lhe•1•- Conool'd1a Seminary, s,. Lout•• 194.6. P• SO,. 
9vallber• ,!I• e1t_.,. P• 70. 
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a retired missionary from China by the name ot Carl Vogel. 
Vogel served in the Chinese tield tor three years and then 
retired because of conscience scruples, to take up farming 
in M1asour1. Buenger was convinced of his evangelical the-
ology and pursuaded Vogel to begin mission work among the 
Chinese in and around St. Louis. In 1874 Buenger waa 
selected as chainman of a special committee to 1'\trther this 
endeavor, by Synod. Although Missionary Vogel worked with 
quiet zeal, his death brought an early end to this en-
deavor.10 
In a compensatory manner J. ?. Buenger devoted himself 
to a gr~ater extent in the work of Negro missions.11 It 
was already 1n 1877 that the plan to begin work among the 
Negros was brought before the convention in Ft. Wayne. At 
this time Buenger was appointed chairman ot the committee 
and later chairman ot the actual mission activity itaelt. 
He served in this capacity with great taithtulneaa until the 
time or his death.
12 
The boundleaa energy and willin~eaa 
to work, which he showed in missionary activity, are trade-
marks ot J. F. Buenger. He followed the men in the field, 
aiding their endeaYora with financial and prayerf\1.1 support. 
10 ~ueltlow, ~· cit., p. 112. 
llw&lther, ~- ~-, p. ·1s, 
12w. A. Baepler, A C'ntury of Grace (St. Louis: Con-
cordia Puhllahlng Houa'i,947), ii7163. 
CBAPHR X 
"I1; vaa not until. attei- J. P.. Bueng• '• . arr1Yal ln St-. 
. . 
Loµla in 1840 that he marT1ed. Bueng~i- vaa ••1"1' ah7 4urtng 
, , ··- . 
his eai-ly yeai-a in Amei-lca. While he vaa 1n Pel"P7 Count7, 
Mi a sou:r-1, a rarmert1s_ daug~te~ by . the name or Roa1ne, "Roa a" 
' ~ . . 
. . . 
Maria Mueller ~aptui-ed his attenttcma. She was a vef!T g1~~•4 
person, able to speak English. Jtaltan, and a little Pi-eneh. 
; 
After a sho:r-t engagement they ~•1'9 married tn the Pall ot 
1843 in Trtnt ty Lutheran Church. '?heir Jll&l9r1age vaa .marked 
by the loas or their only three ottapi-lng._ ~• tli-at vaa a. 
aon,. called Cbrlstlan, bol'ft about J'anuai-y 1, 184S. a. ·4194 . .. ·· .. 
a tew da7a attei- hl• birth. Th• aeoond vaa oalle4 Pi-le~loh 
Luthel'Ua, beoau•• he vaa born on Luther•• blrthda7, WoTeJllber 
10, 184$. Ria 4eath oocui-red ~ tev yeara later on June S, 1847. 
'l'he third aon, Gotthllt Wathanael, .. vaa born March 29, 1848, 
• • f 
and 41•4 one year and tou:r- month~ later ln the cholera epldealo 
ot 1849. Thie ey,1dem1c alao ,ook the lit• ot Roaine .~ta, 
the ~it• ot Johann. She died at the age ot "'9nt,'•a1x yeara, 
leaTll'lg 7oung Wobann a vidm,ei-.1 
· . l.a.o4~• A. Bu•••~• "LelteP to · Kenneth R. · .. ln••, • 
4ated Pebl'll&i719• 1955. Ooneordla B1at0P1oa1 Inatlhh• a,. 
Leul•·• ·111.aa011Jtl. ('l'h• pe.nmaal ata,1a,1oa ln thla ..,.._. 
are baaed oa tbla 1••••••> 
Arter an interval or over a year, J.P. Buenger married 
again, on November 20, 1850. The bride waa Johanna Sophia 
Reiasner, born December 3, 1823, in Bavaria. She had re- · 
cently come to America in the summer or 1849, v1th her brother 
J. F. Reiasner. Buenger was personally acquainted with her 
sines her arrival and knew her aa a sincere Christian woman. 
It was Buenger•a brother-1n-1av vho performed the marriage 
ceremony in Immanuel Church. Thia marriage was blessed with 
four daughters. The eldest was Katherina Coeleatina, born 
on January 23; 1852, who died eighteen years later. 'l'he 
next was Maria Elizebeth; who was born on October 1, 1854; 
and died September 3; 1857. The third daughter waa born 
November ~-, 1857 and was named Johanna Lydia Maria. She 
married c. F. Keller on June 5• 1884. Sh6 died in Chicago 
in March or 1955. The fourth daughter ot th.ia ma.rriage vaa 
born Agnes Amalia Dorothea on May 3, 1863. She married H. 
H. Wind in November of 1889. On Febl9U&ry 3, 1916, she too, 
passed away. In addition J. F. Buenger and hia second vlfe 
acted aa foster parents for her nle.ce and nephew, Monica 
Reissner, and Johann F. Reiaaner. The daughters all learned 
something ot the gentle arts, the piano, and what vaa moat 
important of all, how to cook, aev, vaah, iron, and keep 
house. They did not belong to any societies in the city, 
$2 
but did do entertaining or friends at hom9. 2 
Th• Bu•nger home vas always a hospitable place. Many 
times relatives would come in ~om out or town without notice, 
and because of the lack or suitable hotels, stayed with the 
Buengers for many days. Anyone who· was in need found help 
from Pastor Buenger. At ~!mes he vent out or his way to 
help some one else. Arrangements had been made for a young 
f lanc~e of a local pastor to meet him at the Buenger home. 
Unfo:reseen incidents caused a delay 1n her aztrival from Ger-
many, causing the groom no small amount or anguish. Finally 
the bridG arrived. Meantime relatives of Buenger arrived 
from the country, causing a housing problem. The groom was 
.embarasaed, for he had never met his fiancee prior to thia 
time. Kind-hearted Buenger solved the rooming problem and 
the groom's embarraament by marrying them that very evening, 
and all ended happily.3 
Buenger was always active in his church'• work. On the 
First Sunday in Advent, 1855, ha served as main speaker at a 
mission festival in Edwardsville, Illinois. The sei-mon was 
based on 1 Timothy 2:4-6. The theme was, ffEnoouragement to 
be active in spreading the true Christian Religion." The 
2c. F. w. Walther, Kurzer Lebenalauf' des Weiland Ehr-
wuerdifen Pastor Johann Friedrich Buenger ~t. Loulaa--V.rlag 
von De te, 1882), PPo 85 ·ff. 
3J. w. Wiltenberg, "Miasouriana," Concordia H1atorical 
Institute Quarterly, XXII, 147 rr. 
nerv1ce waa enhanced by selections from the choir accompanied 
by trumpeta.4 
The Anze1gsr .2!!. Westens bears an account ot the three 
hundred-fiftieth anniversary of the Augsburg Confession cele-
bration in st. Louis. A parade was held from Soulard Market 
to the Fairgr.~unds. Some cama on toot. others by carriage. 
Among the clergymen was J. F. Buenger ot Immanuel. preceded 
by c. F. w. wa~~h•r, the president or Concordia College.5 
Buenger to his end was 1nte:reated 1n the Church and all or 
its activities. 
As for the man himself• Walther relates that he was al-
ways gay in company and used to laugh quite a bit. Hie 
appsarenca showed that he was in his prime• and his visage waa 
not distu~bed by his intense struggles or soul nor by the 
tragedies in his life. His fine appearance he maintained un-
til the time of hie sickness in the later part ot his life. 
It aeeDJed that especially in his old age he became younge~ 
and younger. His face was f'ri•ndly and full or genuine 
simplicity. Bia tall and powerf"ul figure impressed eTeryone 
who saw him. Be waa an original man with a personality en-
tirely his own. outwardly he maintained a staid pastoral 
4"A Miasion ~eatiTal." Concordia Historical Institute 
Quarterly. XXIV. 27. 
S"The three Hundred-fiftieth Anniversary of the Augsburg 
Confession." Concordia Historical Institute Quarterl1• III. 
36. 
' . 
demeanor, wh16H often caused those who did not know him to 
mistake him for a Catholic priest. It is said to have occur-
red frequently, that while he was riding on a streetcar, an 
Irishman mistaking him for a servant or the Pope, would 
offer him his seat and even offer to pay his fare.6 Such 
consideration must have proved very diaeoncerting, for 
throughout his life he maintained a strong antipathy toward 
the Papacy. This was evidenced in the instruction that he 
gave his people. Ev&n in the address at the dedication or 
the Orphan's Home he spoke against the Papacy aa the Anti-
christ. Vsry often, in season and out of season, he men-
tioned the Antichrist and his dangerous doctrine. Ludwig 
Fuerbringsr relates in his book Eighty Eventful Years the 
following aneodbte: 
••• Buenger left a day or two before Synod closed 
because he had heard that an ·orphan would be taken to 
a Catholic orphanage it the Lutherans would not take 
care ot the child, an~ being president or the orphanage 
at Des Peres, he retur-ned to St. Louis in order to 
arrange the matter, saying to me when he took leave 
that he must retul"n, "~or I cannot pel"'lDit tbs Anti-
christ to devour the ohild."7 
Buenger once told Walther that one night it seemed to 
him that devil appeared to him. The devil told him that 
he could not die quietly if he would not reconcile himself 
6walther • .22.• ~ •• pp. 88 ff. 
7L. Fuerbringer, Ei~t~Eventrul Years 
cordia Publishing Houae.9 >•PP• zio Pt. 
(St. Louis: Cc:m-
.SS 
with the Pope. Buenger t~en replied that he could never retract 
his beliefs against the Pope. If the devil wanted him to re-
pent he should refer to other sins, after which the devil 
left.8 
In Buenger's last years aa pastor of Immanuel, his con-
gregation erected a new home on 15th and Morgan streets for 
their pastor. · On August 1, 1881 a notice appea.red 1n West-
11che Post advertising the old home at 1015 West 13th Street 
tor sale.9 Buenger explained a few months before . his death, 
that he would move into the house his faith!'ul parlohionera 
had built tor him, but he would soon be moving into the 
wondert"u.l home in Heaven. Yet, since he was still healthy 
and strong he hoped that God would give him a tew years to 
serve his church. A strong anticipation ot death filled his 
heart during the few months preceding h!s death. 
On New Year's ~ay he was apparently in good health and 
preached a strong sermon. On the following day he happily 
celebrated his aeventy~aecond birthday. Then suddenly on 
the fourth of January he became very 111 with an 1nflamation 
ot the abdomen (Unterleibaentzuendung). Other complications 
set in, making a very painf'ul operation necesaaI"7. Amid the 
prayers and tears of his loved ones gathered around him, he 
8walther, ~· !!!!•• p. 88. 
9Lou1a v. Schneider Paper•, Unpubl1ahed Manuscript, 
Concordia H1etor1cal Inat1tute, St. Louis. 
passed away to his heavenly Father on January 23. at seven-
fifteen 1n the morning. Shortly before his death he re-
affii-med his belief in the grace of God and in Christ. stat-
ing that ho believed in the doctrine which he preached all 
his life.lo 
On January 25, 1882, the f'uneral was held in Immanuel 
Church, said to be one of the largest in St. Louis. Bot 
only did members of his own church and other Lutheran Church•• 
in town attend• but· many men and· women from all walks of life. 
who had been helped by thift benefactor when they were in need. 
Even aome Catholics from "Kei-ry Patch" who had been befriended 
by Buenger made ·an appearance at the t'unerai.11 
Pasto~ Otto Hanser delivered the sermon on the basis 
of Acts 15:25,26. He c~ai-ed Buenger to Paul and Barnabas 
as a man who gave his life 1n the. Saviour's service. The 
funeral addreas at the open grave waa given by Pastor George 
Link on Isaiah 57:2. He comf"orted the bereaved vith the 
thought that J. F. Buenger had entered into eternal rest and 
would with all the redeemed and all the blessed arise on 
Judgement day unto eternal lite.12 
10walther, ~·~.,PP• 8g ff. 
llL. Puerbrlnger, .21?.• ~., pp. 210 ft. 
12walther, _ga. E.!!•• PP• q1 ff. 
CHA'PTER XI 
THE LUTHERAN CHARITIES IN ST. LOUIS 
Lutheran Hospital 
It is possible to trace attempts at charitable work 
back to the original conception or the Saxon Emigration. 
Charlty was not forgotten by these emigrants. Already in 
setting up the traveling regulations for the Lutheran Saxon 
movement to America. the ~ounders foresaw the need of caring 
for the sick in America. The following paragraph from the 
cod~ or "Traveling Regulations for th• Lutheran Oesellschaft 
Emigrating with Herr Pastor Stephan to the United States or 
America " brings this to light: 
Immediately when someone is taken 111. the supervisors 
shall notify the board. which will endeavor to provide 
the necessary medical attention. Separate nurses shall 
be appointed for men and women. and will receive adequate 
compensation for their services. However, if the patient 
has relatives and friends. he may have himself attended 
by these. 
Care is to be taken that as far as possible the sick 
enjoy the requisite rest.1 
This never materialized into an organized system or aid for 
the sick. It actually remained for o. H. Walther to set up 
an organized »ystem or w•lfare. This was done in a draft 
called krankenkasse. The plan or this draft was to set up 
a tund tor the support ot the slak. Bach person was to put 
1w. o. Forster. Zion on the M1aaiss1ppi (St. Louist 
Concordia Publishing House;-1:m) • P• $?4. 
1n a certain amount. Elected elders were to take care ot 
the dispensing of' the f"und and securing necessary nuraing 
and medical services for the 1ncapac1tate4.2 This 1• the 
or.~·~1n~l encteavor of' the sax'ona ~o meet the crying need ot 
. . 
the helpless and sick. 
The American scene of the nineteenth century playect an , 
I 
j .t· • 
important pa.rt ' in the developm~nt- of' charitable 1nat1tu~.1ona. 
l • ' • • .1·~, . : ,. 
The mass movement to and acros~( >~li:e United States created 
' .. , 
&oo1a1 and edonomic problem.a ~or e~ery family 1n this 
;.-::-:::"' \.: . migration. r " . I ( :< •1, 
•· ' ... ;:: ,' t •I'• ; 
~ ·The ·very ··nature ot inc~ea:•!~(' ,1-1grat1on preeuppoaed 
' 
displaced tam.i11ea,. and atra1ne.d\ tac111t1ea tor wel.far• • 
•• • '.1 
Accor.d1,ng to J .• A. Hawgood• 1 t '.ti••· during the Fittiea and 




Sixties of' the· nineteenth c'ent~· that the Gei-mana rea~heci 
their most dominating nUDUtricai_. =poai ti on in the Amer1can-
1mm1grat1 ona. Between 1840 ani;j,880 over eighty per cent ot 
Oermany*s tot•l emigt'ation to the t:Jn1ted State• occurred.) 
With th.ta sudden 1ntiux or foreign immigrants it 1• eaay to 
envision the pressures and upheava1• that were brought to 
bea:r upon the new citizens o~ this ·young country. It 1a 
interesting to note that during .this period the charitab1e 
2ir. A. Buenger. "Johann Friedrich Buenger• Poun4er or 
Lutheran Charities and Inner M1ae1cn Work in tb9 Spoctloal 
conrerenoe • * iroc••~ or 'lhlrtf•BJ.ghth Annual Convention. 
Aasooiat•4 Lu1ieran1Jie•· B vaiikee. l9J9. P• 27. 
3J • A. Bavgood• .'l'!Ml Traged7 .!!£ O..rman Allerlo!, (Bev Yorlrt 
G. P. Putnam s,ona • 191'.ilf'f • p. $8 • 
~-
institutions of the Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod originated. 
Perhaps the first Lutheran to take the lead in charitable 
work waa Dr. w. A. Paaaavant. who started a hospital near 
Pittsburg, Pennaylvania in 1849. Thia institution was soon 
followed by an orphanage.4 
Within ths !".iseo1.u-i Synod. the first attempt to meet 
the needs or the sick and d•atitute . was by a group in St. 
Louis. This group. under the g11idanoe of J. F. aienger. 
took care or the needy and helpless. It is notable here 
that these Lutherans were active in beneficent work even 
before 1858. In the tall or 1858 Pastor Johann Friedrich 
Buenger• aware of the many welfare cases in St. Louis. con-
fronted the Immanuel congregation with the dire plight or ~ 
many of the sick and helpleas. As a result. on December 1. 
1858, a group of Lutherans formed the Hospital Association. 
electing J. F. Buenger chai,rman. Thus wl th a complete lack 
of fanfare• the welfare minded Lutherans. atimulated by 
Buenger. began to work upon the developmant of the first 
Lutheran hospital in St. Louia. 
It was thia gi-oup that gathered to discuss welfare 
problema of the city of St. Louis in the next year•• and 
served as the nucleus of the charitable work in st. Louia.5 
4A. Wentz. 'l'he Lutheran Church in American Hiatory 
(Philadelphia: united Lutheran Pubiiiliing Rouse. 1933). p. 172. 
5ner tutherlaohe J[ranken und Walaentreund (St. touia1 
Public~on of the Evangeilcal-r:iitheran Hospital. Asylum. and 
Oi-phan' a Home), VIII• 29 • . 
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At first it vaa virtually impossible to find a location 
tor the planned hoapi tal. Everyone·,. laboring under old 
country delusions, was afraid or having such an institution 
1n the neighbc.S1'hood·. At the same time 1 t va.a ditficul t to 
find suitable persons to serve aa nurses, and even a phyaician 
who would be willing to work under church supervision! Wo 
one seemed to be concerned about the financial support or 
such an institution, for in such an endeavo~ the organi-
zation felt Christiana would respond cheerfully. Early 1n 
the year Mr. L. Bertram, . a piou~ truatee of Immanuel, offered 
the Lutheran Hospital Association or st. Louis two rooms, 
rent tree, for the hospital. Thia location was on Carondelet 
and Emmet Streets, now Broadway and Geyer. Through thia 
Christian example courage and joy was aroused in the associa-
tion and those connected with it·. Almoat at the aame time 
another hindrance was bridged when a suitable physician was 
found in the congregation, who subscribed to the purpose or 
the hospital with all his heart, and promised his services. 
This was Dr. F. Schade, who stayed with the hospital through 
the Civil War until 1865. A family was found to take care 
or the sick, and since there was alz-eady an 111 person who, 
strange as it may seem, was a former Mo?"fflon, the hospital 
immediately began to t"unction. The matter or support was 
satisfied by abundant giving among the laity of the Lutheran 
churches. Furthermore, the various youth organizations were 
approached, and contributed generously and conaiatently 
61 
throughout th• years, as notices in Der Lutheraner will atteat. - -----------
In addition.• &. supervisor was appointed to collect t'eee. 6 
' 
In the February!, 1860 edition or Der Lutheraner, - ---.............. 
Buenger reported that three room~ were acquired, one for the 
t"am.11y that wae ·to take care or· the· ·sick; and one each ·f'or · . , .,, 
the t"emale and male pa tienta .- · ·~ t 'this time the wish ot the 
hospital association and t"rienda of this group was that · they 
should have a special room tor' patients afflicted with con-· 
tagious diseases·, in addition ~o· a. bathroom and a conveleacent 
room. Furtherlmo:ne; it was desired that the hospital take not 
only sick peopls who could be healed• but also the aged and 
poor who would need help until their dying ·day. Dr. F. 
Schade in his phya1c1ania report .tor th1a t'1rat yea.r g1vea 
the following atatiaticsJ a total or fifteen oaaea were 
.. . . . 
care~ for, thirteen of' these were males, two t'emales, and a 
total of ·three died.7 ·' 
By ' the next year the desl~ea ~t the Hospital Association 
were tulf1lled, when a bequest by Ferdinand Rudlot't's gave 
t'urther financial impetus to the hoapitai movement. Buenger 
then was able to report in hie Jahreabericht that during the 
year 1860 God's blessing rested on the 1nat1tution. 'l'wo rooms 
6c. P. w. Walther, Kurzer Lebenalaut' des Weiland Bhr• 
wuerdifen Paator Johann Friedrich Buenger -r'S't. Loulas~rlag 
von De te, 1882), pp. 77 Pt. 
7Der Lutheraner, An Ot't1cial Publication or the Luthe~an -
Ohurch::J«°asourl Synod1 XVI, 101 tt. 
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were acqu1~•4,·. maktng a total . ot tom-. •• '-' new· Bu•ns• 
•• I ., . 
oeu14 .aa7 that it oan be properil7 oalled a ICrankenhauae. lie 
adda; that th•7 . •till o.oul4 uaei.~ bathl'ooa• a kltohen, ~ · a .' 
'/ ,1 • • " ?~;·. ·. ·. 1 • • • 
aorgue. D~. Schad•'• Peport ro~ thta 7ear ll•t•4 a 
ot tvent7-••••n ·patienta; with ~Jl].7 one 471ng.8 
, , ,. • '· .:, J • 
: . ', ~e tact .that man7 young ··~tll.Pan people begaa to· aove 
• . ·.i. . '.,. '' ~ ;'•' 
to the citly tr.om· theh- countl'J':i'.:.~-o~gat1oa•, apuJt.N4 on •• 
I • • .J ' \ 
hoapl tal · movemen,. Jllan7 or th•••. -people; ·· tinting ih•-•i••• 
1 , .,..: ,': .. ; • '.t , • 
help.ie•• 1n a·.-nev attuat1an··1opkecf fer a14 baa tlae obm-oh.-
• ) • -:.' .! :·~-ti·~)."' .. ._\ . , · . ,: ' 
Th• h'o ..pltal g~oup recognishg'l·:lh•·'.,·:tna«•quao7 ot thel~·· .. . ..  :<. 
·- I' • • 
• • • 1! \;. !'' ~ . '\.'· . . . 
tac111 tl••• and the acaroit7 of i;•~tabl•· aoo,or•, ••' about 
r . · ... 
taun4~ng an 1natt1sution that vi ui~· .be a4equat·• an4 auttloient. 9 
In 1861 ··a. ·a•ollne 1n patlentil tPeated ' b7 the LuthePIUI .. 
•I'• I : • : • • 
Roapl tal OCCUl'red. lhl•nger· eXpla'lne4 ln' h1a mmu.al Nl).01'1 
that thl• vaa due to a decline in 111ia1g.-at1on, a aove .. n, 
to the Veat ot· many tamiliea, an4 that 1U.JQ' ot the aiek ' 
· aold1ePa fpom ·the Civil · Var vere·'nw taken oare ot ln 111111,u-J' 
hoapltala. · '!'he report · eontinuea with atatlatloa ot lntereat. 
'1'h• average ata7 ot inpatient• during the entlP• 7eu- ... 
,vel·Y• 4aJ'9. In tshla partioulu- 19•r 11he en1a!.Pe poup -..ated 
oomlate4 of people ot CJerman deaoent; an4 Lulhel'U belleh. 
'l'h• alclmeaaea varle4 all the va7 !'Polll diarrhea, aaablo 
8 Ib14., XVII, 1l9. 
9Ib14, ~I~ 101 tt. 
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!'ever, dysentery, stomach di·aorders, lung disease, to 
various types of' tevers.10 
Th• diseases and ailments treated at the Lutheran Hoapital 
stayed basically the same over the years. Only 1n 1875, when 
St. Louis waa hit by a smallpox epidemic, did one di••••• 
take precedence over another. Due to this epidemic, the 
Lutheran Hospital had a mortality rate of eighteen per cent, 
the highest in the period covered by thia study. · 
Because of the constant need and growth, the hospital 
•, 
association began looking for another location and house. 
In the spring of 1864 they purchased a pe_rmanent location 
in the neighborhood of the Arsenal, on the south aide of 
Seventh Street near Sydney Street. 'l'hia property consisted 
of two very fine houses connected to each other, that gave 
the appearance of having been built to aerve aa a hosptial. 
These houaea stood only a few feet from the street, and ·were 
landaoaped with many trees, buahes, and ah.rubs of' all aorta 
en the property. The houses when purchased were only about 
!'our years old, and were aet up in auch a manner that beside• 
the cellar and attic, there were ten rooma, and two large 
halls that could be used for varda. The house waa of such 
a size that in addition to the caretaker and his family, 
thirty or forty persona could easily be accomodated. Th• total 
10 "ti, Ibid., XVIII,~ ff. 
f. 2$ 
. "'. coat. ._t th• n•v hoai,ttal vaa ·16-~Soo.,00.11 .,- i.at pa71119a1 
l l , .. •!. • .._' 
Gil thla debt vaa made 1D 1869. · ·. !)atlJlg baa the pUN~ile ~ 
1,t . • ' •• .. -
thia propert7 the hoapltal gal~~ ~~rloall7 ln patient• . 
j \ • • • :\! . ·~ .~ t ,;' • • : J : 
' "1Dt1'.l' 1t· reao~ed • . high ·ta 187():·,,~ me hunctred ·.1·glit7~t-· · .. · 
.. · ~ ,'-.. ·.: • (;._ f ;., . " • • ' . . . ' 
patt'~:~,.~ . Th~~· aeema· to 'be '.!/~~~ton· ot oauae and ef'i"ea,;· ... . 
bet~een~ the ~coeaat on ot n•lf .. ~~~~- in 1864 and th~ .. t~cllate 
jump" :Li: p'att~n:te ca~d tor·. ait,·~.~ 'one cannot . d!a~~-~ : . 
·\,~ • 1, : • . . • ;·;r :-· ... '. , ·:: . .-,· •. • :,.·~6 •• :··=: . ... ' -
tao~. :·or the ·ctY11 War and. the ~'.1t•~.t · it would ha•• on ·~• , .. : 
hoaptital~ B~:·. rar the largeat li~b.e·~· ·Of pati~nta WN 1 . :.·. · 
. ,! . • . 
grouped ' in th~ twenty-thirty ·y;•.; 'age group• and they V.Pe 
. . ' 
clo•e1y ·1"olloved by . the th!i-ty-'tQrty 7ear o1d~ On April ·: 
)01 1864; the Hoapi tal moY•d lli·to' the nev looattan, and 
Buenger remarit•d that it vaa not .oniy a hoap1tal tor~-
curable, but ·•tac, an a.-71~ ·to~. ·the ·1nou.rable.12 · ·. ::~-·:~ , 
' '1'ha Maroii' 13, 1867~ Der •,;Lutlienper oonkbui an aooawa,· 
ot how a o'bolera ' ep14eatcs ' oantitbu~d '.OV&Jld ' the need to~ . . 
expansion ot the Luther~ Boapita1. ;· In th• lat• 8Wlllllezt. ot 
' ' 
1866~ cholera apread thrClllghou., .st-. :Loula. ·'fhla broaght 
more ~d more 'patient• into the '·hoa,1ta1. vho v.z-• 1n the lul 
aitagea ot theii- lllneas. 'l'hla ·:·.j~~- aurge tn patienh un4.._ 
. . . . , ' . . .. 
11n•4 the ·need vhlob -a oonatanl17'·'aaniteate4 toz- addl'1ana1 
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stl"Ucture should be built to r e lieve the ·preaent fac111t1ea. 
Fresh appeals were made to the surrolDlding congregations to 
contribute liberally toward th~ welfare fund. 'l'hia waa justi-
fied on the basis that seminary students were treated without 
cost at tho hoapitai.13 
A Fall issue or~ Lutheraner carriea a striking pre-
senta tion of the needs of the hospital. It consists or a 
dia logue between Karl n.nd his ~riend And.Iteas. Karl speaks 
of the need of the hospital. hut ,ndreae is dubious until 
a little girl and a housewife tell him or their experience 
with the institution. Karl continues the. converaat1~ until 
Andreas is thoroughly convinced, and asks impetously where 
he can give for tnis cause. Tl'l~ough such dialogues the 
association inspired the people to sup~ort the hospitai.14 
From February 1867 to January 1868 the Lutheran hospital 
cared for 120 patients. Dr. Louis Bosse, who replaced Dr. 
Schade. handled 118 or these patients and tw~ or them wei-e 
treated by other doctors. In the course of this year, 
forty-five students of the seminary were treated by the in-
stitution. 
The founders or the hospital were concerned not only for 
the physical cure of patients, but also for the spiritual well 
l)Ibld., XIII, 1oq. 
14tb1d •• XXIV, 41. 
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being ot the individual persone treated. A detailed account 
of five patients is given in the January 1868. edition ot 
E.!!: Lutheraner. This report is exemplary of the spiritual 
concern ~or the cure or the soul shown by the early hospital 
att·endants. For each of the fivs persona who died during the 
year, a short notation is noted as to their spiritual relation 
with the Savior.15 J. F. Buenger does not mention a hoapital 
chaplain. Evidently he, himself, aerved in this capacity 
eince he was cognizant of the patients spiritual condition 
and ministered to their ~eeds. This la further evidenced 
from Buenger•s report in~ Lutheraner or 1877. or seven 
people who died in this year, six ot them received the Lord's 
Supper before they passed away.16 Evidently someone was 
watching over the spiritual needs of the hospital patients. 
By the year 1869, the last of the bill was paid on the 
hospital. It amounted to $1,060.00. Af~er this Buenger 
instigated construction on a new building behind the others, 
which was to serve for those who suffered from contagious 
diseases. Thia building was or such a nature that Buenger 
was able to say in his Jahreabericht tor 1870, that we are 
now housed in a two-story brick building. The medical ataff 
at this time consisted of Doctors Bosse, Bang, and c. Rohlfing. 
l5Ibid., XXIV, 133 tt. 
16Ibid •• XXXIV, 68. 
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The faithful Mr. Freitag aei-ved aa general attendant.17 
On April 4, 1871, Dr. Boese retired from hie position 
aa hospital doctor. He felt that because or hie age and 
widespread practice it was necessarwy to retire from the 
services of the hospital. Fortunately, another doctor by the 
name of Karl Reiss, waa secured aoon after Dr. Boase•s re-
tirement. Dr. Reiss lived much closer to the hospital and 
was therefore able to visit the patients more otten.18 
Th• hospital was not always a aelt aupporting institution, 
nor was it founded on this principle. It catered to the needs 
of the unfortunate and financially destitute. In tact due 
to th& many seminary atiudenta and welfare cases that it 
handled the hospital was often in debt at the end or the 
year. The report tor 1878 ahowa that thirty-five or the 
eighty patients treated were unable to pay for the medical 
services rendered.19 Even in 1876, when Dr. Wichmann be-
came the official hospital doctor, almost one-third or the 
patients were unable to pay for various reaaons.20 It was 
while under the guidance or Dr. Schloastein that the 
numerical quota of patients cared for ch-opped to a very low 
l7Ib1d., XXVII, 117 tf. 
18Ibid., XXVIII. 102 rr. 
19rb1d •• xxxv. 93 rr. 
20Ibtd •• XX.XIII. 77 rr • 
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point in comparison with the highs of the Sixties and early 
Seventies. Finally in tho last years of Buen ger's active 
leaders hip of the welfare a ssoci~tion the number of patients 
tota.lled only ninet y -seven wi th e leven deaths. This decline 
i n h osp ital a dmissions a nd patients ls hard to explain. 
The re may be a nurnher of reasons . The decline dates from the 
resi gna tion of' Dr . Bosse in 1871 . 'i'he subsequent doctors 
wer n ot well known i n St. Louis. As a result the nwnhe~ of 
p::i.. t ients t hat were attr acted to Lutheran Hospital was small. 
I n additi on , f or a. long tlme the hospital l ~c ked suff icient 
fund s f o r prope r medica l facillties , which may have e ffected 
its reputa tion in t h e city . Then w1on the i rMaigration 
numbers slack ened during this era, it allowed St. Louis and 
the n a tion to a djust and meet the welfare needs of the people. 
It is probably a combina t ion or all three or these factors 
which lead to a decline i n t h e ser~IF'lces rendered by the 
Luth e ran Hospital in the l as t yenrs o f Buenger•s 11.fe. 
The period 1858 to 1881 are the formative years of the 
Lutheran Hospital. The institution grew from a two room 
private home to a two-story brick edifice. It has the dis-
tinction of heing the fh•st Protestant hospital in St. Louis, 
as well as the first Missouri Synod institution of its kind.21 
21F. w. Herzberger, "The Charitable Activities of the 
Missouri Synod," Ebenezer adi~ed by H. T. Dau (St. Louis: 
Concordia Publishing House, 1922), P• 452. 
Buenger• a ln.flusno• oan be reckoned onl7 1n tel'Jlla of h1a 
association with the welfare group in St. Lou1a that apanaored 
the hospital through these formative years. 
Lutheran Orphan• 11 Home 
The Lutheran Orphan's Home in Dea Peres ha11 little 
precedent in the Lu1;heran Chruoh--M1asour1 Synod. Before any 
organized activity on behalf of orphans began. Buenger waa 
caring for the homeless th?-ough less systematic but effective 
channels. In 1864. when the new location ror the hospital 
was purchased• Buenger intended to use several of the roo:ma 
for orphan children. Th• rapid expansion of the hospital 
during these year• prevented this. so th• welfare organization 
began to look for land for thll purpose of building an orphan-
age. Meanwhile• to solve the presaing need fer homas. Buenger 
found living quarters for several of th• orphaned childi-en 
with various Lutheran~ throughout the St. Louis area. 22 
Th• first widespread notice or Buenger•• activity" ca.ma 
early in 186S. A soldier. who was ln a m1lita1"1' hospital. 
faced with certain death• asked Paator J.P. Buenger to care 
for his motherless ten year old son. Buenger took the bo7 
under hia care and placed him in a Chriatian teacher'• home 
ln st. Louia. Wot having the necesaar,- mane7 on hand. J.P. 
Buenger promiaed to pay tba necesaary upkeep at the rate or 
22 
~ Lutheraner, XXII• 12S. 
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ten dollars per month. Soon. Buenger received money through 
the mail designated tor "the orphanage~ or "the young oi-phan." 
For no apparent reason people sent money from as tar away as 
200 miles.~3 In this manner .Buenger was enabled to meet the 
financial needs of these first activities in behalf of the 
homeless • . Thie method or boarding in roater homes was used 
as only a temporary measure until more satisfactory facilitiea 
could be obtained. 
As a result of Buenger'• early activities on behalf of 
the homeless. the needs of orphans were included in the program 
or the Lutheran Hospital Association of St. Louia. On Feb-
ruary 18. 1867. the Lutheran Hospital. Asylum. and Orphanage 
Association of St. Louis was formed and elected Pastor J. F. 
Buenger as president. 
Already in 1867 definite steps were taken on the orphan 
project. Pastor August Lehmann or St. Paul's Church. Dea 
Peres. Missouri. reported to the association that there vas 
land adjoining their church property that could be purchased 
for one-hundred dollars an acre. The Lutheran Hospital. Asylum. 
and Orphanage Association of St. Louis investigated the 
property and soon purchased forty acres tor $4,000.00. 
Plana for the new institution were diacuaaed by the 
association for aome month•• when, it was decided that the 
first building would be a two story block hou••• with a large 
23Ibtd •• xxr, 119 rr. 
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hall nnd por•ch . later to be converted into a coamrl.s sary. 
Alreo.dy on March 15. 1868 . the c01"nerston0 was laid for the 
f'irst Lutheran orphanngo and Asyluin in the Missouri Synod . 
This was a g rand occas ion. Lutherans f'rom all the churches 
in St. Louis c ama to Dos Peres t o witnes s the cornerstone 
laying . I~any c o.me by train as f r.ir as Kirkwood and there 
join0d the procession to Des Peres . The program began with 
the choi r f'rom Trinity congregation, S t. Louis singing the 
hyni..n F'anr; Dein \;Terk ~ J esu ~ . This was f ollowed with an 
a dd ress of' dedicati on hy Pa9tor J. F . Bue11ger of Immanuel 
Chu r c h , S t . Louis . 
Buildtng pror;ress iva. ~1 f'ast and on April 6 the c e llar 
wa::, f'i ni sho d . The 1 uilding 1. tself was c ompleted in the eo.rl y 
part of' t ho s ummer. It was fuP:nished with fourteen sleeping 
rooms a n d a recepti on hull . As soon a s possible an orchurd 
and vines t·ror-e planted in or.der to suppliment the future f ood 
supply. Reverend August Loh.Inann, who already ha.d a house 
full ot.' orphans , was appointed the f irst housefathar of the 
orphanage . The institution receive d fi ve orphans and two 
e lderly men in its t'irst year .24 Acc ording to the enrollment 
book or the orphanage, John Peter Jung. was the first child 
accepted in the orphanage on July 2~ , 1868. The log cabin 
orphang e was dedicated on October 11. 1868. with appropriat e 
services. 
21
~Ib1d., XXIV • 13l.t .• 
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In the next few yea?'s ao many children were admitted to 
the orphanage that larger quarters became neoesaary. By 1873 
the orphanage housed aixty-four children and seven old people. 
In order to alleviats the housing situation a new home was 
built and later dedicated on June 8, 1873. It was on thi• 
dedication day that the orphanage received the name 
Evan5elisch-Lutheriaches Wai••nhaus ~ Kindlein Jeau. In 
1874, Pastor A. Lehmann and his wife resigned as house-
parents of the orphanage. Mr. and Mrs. F. Ude were appointed 
to succeed them. 25 
During the year 1881, 114 children wars taken care of 1n 
the Evangelish-Lutherischea Waisenhaus ~ Kindlein Jesu. 
Twenty of thsse children had no parental home at all,eighty-one 
had either no rather or no ·mother, and thirteen were f'rom 
unf ort_una te homes. At this time, the orphanage cared tor 
children from eight difter~nt atates of the union, in addition 
to aome whose homes could not even be determined. Th• 
racial deacent or the children waa predominantly German, but 
other racial groups auch as the Engliah, Norwegian, Dutch, 
Italian, and Irish were given the proper care.26 
In this thirteen year period, from 1868 to 1881, the 
rapid growth or the Lutheran orphanage shows the tremendoua 
25oer tutheriache Kranken ~ Waisenf'reund, XXXII, 51 ft. 
26!?!.!:. tutheraner, XXXVIII, 106. 
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need that this institution met in the early years ot the 
Missouri Synod. This institution. under th• gu~dance and 
direction ot J. F. Buenger. aet the pace tor tuture 
eleemosynary endeavors in this field• Stat1at1ce hardly 




One can not help but notice the amazing parallel• in 
the lite or J. F. Buenger and Auguat Hermann Francke. It 1a 
worth noting that both continued their atudiea at the Un1ver-
eity of Loipz1g, were members of a "Collegium Ph1lobiblicum," 
and were deeply dissatisfied with their own spiritual con-
dition. The parallel oontinuee with the establishment or 
an orphanage and the instruction of neglected children, and 
the early missionary endeavors of Francke in ro~•ign m1as1ona 
and Buenger in Home Misaions.1 We ahould not underestimate 
the influence in this case ot the many p1etiat1c Wl'itings 
that Buenger read early in hia lite, and hence the p1et1st1c 
bent to the eleemosynary endeavors in St. Louis by Buenger. 
Buenger wae tar ahead or hie time in the rounding ot 
theeG charitable institutions. The earliest Lutheran mercy 
1natitut1on in the West wae rounded by Paseavant near 
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania. The greateat inmd.gration movement 
or the centui-y was taking place, and as 1• so often the case 
it resulted 1n unsettled conditions, upset homes, and un-
1A. H. Newmann, A Manual ot Church H1ator~, Vol. 11. 
(Philadelphia: The Ju'!aon Prea'i'; 1953}, pp. 52 tt. 
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fortunates who looked to any and every gi-oup tor help and aid. 
J~ F. Buenger was tilling a very definite felt need ot both 
the nation and the church, when he organized the first Lutheran 
Church -- Missouri Synod charitable association and institution. 
. . 
There was a need for many kinds or eleemosynary in-
stitutions in an environment that was increasingly populous, 
and in which the processes ot growth were not always smooth 
and pleasant. Conditions 1n America at that time demanded 
the kind of charitable work that J. F. Buenger organized. 
The 1nfluenc• ot the early tragedies in J. F. Buenger•• 
lite should be considered as a stimulation tor beneficent 
work. Perhaps only a man who felt the loss ot dear ones so 
completely and devastatingly aa Buenger did, can lend him-
self, and literally throw hlmaelr into the work or mercy and 
love that was so mu.ch needed at the time. The death ot hia 
father left him with the reaponaibllltlea or the household. 
The early death of hla first wife and subsequent loss ot his 
children in this marriage must have had an impact upon hia 
emotional life, leaving a searing scar, that waa only healed 
in his own activities on behalf or others. 
In these formative years ot the early Lutheran charitable 
organizations, Buenger was the driving force that was in-
tensely interested not only in the ap1r1tual welfare but the 
physical well-being or God'• people. He was the motivating 
force behind the organizations, lending his time and talent• 
to the pressing need. But as Walther pointed out, the glo17 
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oan not be given to J. F. Buenger alone. but to the grao1oua 
God who gave him the ab111t1es, and placed the man 1n this 
poa1t1on.2 
As othera devote · the1r ' l1ves to the 11eI"11ce of God in 
more astound1ng· and 1lluatrioua ways. so Buenger 4evoted hi• 
life to the service or the Savior .in these charitable· en-
deavors. He gave hia ' lit& to theae · char1table ·1natltutiona 
and these mercy orgen1zat1ona gave lite to others. '!'he lite 
g1v1ng · act1v1t1es of organized Lutheran charities are a 
fitting tribute to Johann Friedrich Buenger. 
2c. F. w. Walther.~ Lebenalauf' dea Welland~-
wuerdigan Pastor Johann J:"r'I'i'cirlch Buenger':T!'t. Loula 1....,,..i--
lag von F. Det£e, 1882), P• 83. 
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